
Dixon Must Have Had I 
ia for Sunshine State

It S^wns That Way, as Noted AP War 
[Correspondent Is Inviegled to Write 

dusive Yarn for Artesia Advocate

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR EDDY COUNTY

Artesia Advocate
(K«MMth L. Dixon, ARiociated Prexi war correipondent, 
back from the wan, could not resist the temptation to 

T ^  PEV, smaU a little printers’ ink, and dropped in at The Advocate 
VO • , Stftoa ta have a whiff o f the stuff which in time becomes part 

' o f  any MWanmn’s blood. He is an old friend of The Advocate 
afitor, who prevailed upon him to address a typewriter and 
kmotk ugh copy for a stick or two of type— on any
■biaet ka^iK ht choose. This is the result, an exclusive for

______

By KENNKTH L. DIXON
T hara isn't any way you can write about how it feels to get back 
^ so that it seems to make sense. It’s just a lot of little things— 

^RI’ROOr incident In particular—but they add up to a pretty nice, heart- 
OR.tTl ning fooUiig.

Jr intidt , Bat Brother Pot Bert says I gotta write something about it, so 
floorn what It ̂ mounts to:

^  yei a ff the train at Artesia station and guys you’ve never
m’s boltj^' “ hodwy”—just like they used to do. They
»ter prs**.^*“ "'^ them, but it’s a nice day in New
n |c. .. tea and tbs grass is springing up a bit and the cottonwood trees 
erpr. ofi ^  already JItowH K • little ifreen here and there and the aun is shin- 
O' and r  M li tha ^Bst isn't blowing yet, even if it is March, so there’s no 
ie or why a man shouldn't say "howdy”  to a stranger—just like
beautiful.

Tau walklalung the street and the sand kicks up in little puffs 
dfc your faat just like it used to do.
T oo sort af stretch and the sunshine feels good, 
ni meet a guy and he’s wear-^- 

! J \Y r,Ri LavTs and boots, and the high 
RPORVnnti make a clumping sound on 
_  loin V- walk. It’s the first Levi’s-

. baaAi eaoibir ition you’ve seen qurrque, N
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lly mixed 
rush. I,'

Orders

biaa years. (From Africa to 
thaySi' never learned 

I about how to be com* 
in cla^ ' I

'’I l I f L ’t'* restaurant
.1 ll l .l\ ^ a rd e r  breakfast. You can't get

Captured Jap 
Ha^ Is Sent 
Home hy Curley

beat 
h is

t ’ l.TRt M

tRV

T 4 Ralph E. Gurley has sent 
his wife hi re a souvenir Japanese 
flag from the Pacific theater and 

n and eggs bei aute they’re out •» now on display in one of The 
n r  II naA***** ""F* **'* Advocate windows,a r  n r e r o ,^  ^  it was accompanied by an of-

at will do." Naturally it’s bet- fir>»l statement from the Enemy 
n g  hverr bacon would have been. Equipment Intelligence .Service of 
a n d  Fri' cowhand and an oil man come the China theater that the flag 

id pat a aicki'l in the juke box has beim submitted to the assistant 
for the first time you hear chief o f staff, G-2, Chine.se Com- 
by sing “ Don’t Fence .Me In”  bat Command for whatever per- 
Mt feeling homesick because tinent information it might contain 
at last, you can hear the rus- and that the flag is of no further

f the oottonwood trees —  in- vslue to that unit, 
of juat lemembering it. The signed statement probably

of Fxjui.W'ei walk by I.. P. Evans Store refers to s number of Japanese 
K. C. Sadlor sticks his head out characters and a picture on the 
yulls at you So you stop and flag, which were inspected to see 
t tho boll awhile. He asks if they conveyed any information 
O you’ro going and you tell » f  value.
down to the Uxi sUnd to get The flag appears to have had 

^  to pick op your bags at the some rough treatment, besides the 
'W and take ’em down to your writing on it. and it is somewhat 
■ mother’s house. tattered. SUins along one edge
«  talk a few minutes longer may be blood.
■■other guy comes by and y o u --------- -----------------------
• hands with him. and A. C P J y l ,
HiMn you to know In d l l t l  1 £ 9 l l
W —  says, “ Hey, wait a min- ,

^  goo. inside the K e ^ u l a t i o n s  b i v e n
■ ha eones out he tosses nis
toys at you. D  * *
;’s that one on the corner,” he | > y  | . O m i l l i S S l O n  

“Bring It back whenever you • 
ttwogh. No use huntin up a ^  number of fishing and hunt- 

now. *TTh<‘y’re probably all regulation changei made at a 
•oyway . . . recent meeting of the New Mexico

T a minute you try to argue Commiasion have been an-
him. Then you decide nounced, including an abandment

; want to argue. Besides, open quail season in the
«  else In the world would a year, a reduction of
ytm  hadn’t aeen in years toss and pheasant hunting ar-

' M i cor kays and say "bring it  ̂ return to a six-inch
when you get through tuininium limit on trout.

«  elsoT For that matter. general, the new regulations
«  also would the ranchers and
foilmen and the businessmen jhere will be no turkey season 
fig  sUtion agenU say "howdy’ Chaves, Otero and Lin-

toUl ilninK. r, just because Counties or in the Gallina
I nice day «nd the sun is shin-, jj^untains o f Torrance County.

! The quail season, held last year 
^ 11," you tay to your wife as jy  10, will not

in A. C.’s car. "tV e re * ' Oe held anywhere in the state be-

Red Cross Now 
Has $12,000 
In North Eddy
Carlsbad School 
Band Will Play to 
Swell Fund Here
The North Eddy County chapter 

of the American Red Cross this 
morning surpassed $12,000 in col
lections in the 1946 War Fund 
Drive, about equal to the total in 
the drive a year ago, but the 
chapter is hoping to boost the fig 
ure to at least |13,.YOO, which 
would make an oversubscription in 
proportion to last year’s.

J. D. Smith, mllcail chairman, 
said the active campaign, with calls 
at residences and business houses, 
closed Saturday, hut that any of 
the workers still will be happy to 
receive contributions. Checks also 
may be mailed to Smith, or handed 
to Fred Cole, chapter treasurer, 
at the First National Baak.

In connection with the campaign, 
the Casishad High School band 
and orchestra will present a pro
gram at Artesia High School at 8 
o’clock Friday evening, all pro
ceeds from which will go to the 
North Eddy County chapter.

The concert will be under the 
direction of S. Siebenthol, conduc
tor.

A miscellaneous program has 
been planned, with several types 
of band and orchestra composi
tions to be presented.

Some of the material to be used 
will be numbers which the Carls
bad musical organization has used 
at previous concerts, while others 
will be ones which have been re
hearsed for spring performances.

It is expected about 60 young 
musicians will be heard here Fri
day evening.

If He Wears 
This, He’s World 
Wftr l l  Veteran

This gold-plated lapel button is 
one of the most misunderstood, 
but most significant, worn by any
body. It ia worn by honorably dis
charged veterans of World War II 
and should command the respect 
of all who see it.

Many veterans have been embar- 
assed by thoughtless persons who

Texas Minister Will 
Conduct Revival at 
First Methodist

The Rev. Thomas S. Barcus of 
Handley, Tex., will do the preach
ing in a pre-Easter revival to be
gin at the First Methodist Church 
Sunday. >

At an official board meeting 
held Tuesday evening at the 
church, final arrangements were 
made for the revival.

At this meeting plans were also 
agreed upon for the complete re
decoration of the interior of the 
church edifice, the enlargement of 
the choir room to take rare of 
the 30 persons who are now mem
bers of the volunteer choir, and 
for a complete new heating sys
tem to be installed before another 
winter. The official board estima
ted that the total cost of the re
decoration and improvements would 
be from $3000 to $4000. Work is 
to begin next week.

Mtxko. This is home 
kow It is

kt
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Lions o f Great 
in Medicine.

Developments
groat ijtridps which have 

aifcde In t medicine and sur- 
Jim  ,l«at %o years were des- 
“  W#in*nday noon by Dr. C. 

sphill at the weekly lunch- 
' tha Jvteain Ljons Club.

Ignited 40 to 50 outstand
among then. there were so many complaints

•NERS 
N

cause of a general decrease in the 
number of the birds.

Pheasant seasons will be set 
later if conditions warrant, but 
the commission ruled there would 
be no season in the Pecos Valley 
south of Lakewood or in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley south of 
Caballo Lake. Those areas now 
are being stocked under a federal
aid program and must remain
closed for two seasons.

The seven-inch trout limit did 
land-1 result in as much increased
them' spx'vni'JK •* ^“ *1 been expected 

f  V nla« there were so many complaints
iopmimt of the P'“ " , that the 3-year-old seven-inch limit

X " „ n  t h r r o f  abandoned,id his talk on th perch, new limit
16 fish, or 16 pounds and one 
fish: crappie, ring or yellow perch, 
bream and other sunfish, 20 fish 
and no minimum size limits; chan
nel catfish, blue and spotted chan
nel catfish, 26 pounds and one 
fish, nine-inch minimum; bullhead, 
little yellow and mud catfish, 2t) 
fish or 26 pounds and one fish, 
no minimum size limit; provided 
not over 26 pounds and one fish 
in the aggregate of all species of 
catfish are to be taken in one day.

The fishing season was set for 
June 15-April 15 for Elephant 
Butte Lake above Long Point and 
Kettle Butte, including the river

: |■m̂ llrll developments, the 
smins, and pencil-

•hort isubjects were giv- 
mwnllgrs. FY^d Cole, a 

ikateh; Guy Roberts, re- 
at Ws vocation, and C. 
ck, teggestions for the 

o f^ rte s ia .

8SOR WILL 
1ST PULPIT

Ifc Aulick, professor of 
■Bion and Bible at 
' Mexico College, Por- 

gpy the pulpit of 
st Church of Art

Plan to Observe 
Anniversary of 
Le;:ion on Friday

The 26th anniversary of the 
founding of the American Legion 
will be observed Friday evening, 
when the American Legion Aux
iliary entertains at the Artesia 
Service Club.

All members of the two organi
zations and wives and husbands 
are invited to attend, the women 
to bring covered dishes. Each per
son attending is asked to furnish 
his own service, plate, cup, knife, 
fork, and spoon.

The supper is scheduled to start 
at 7 o’clock, after which the even
ing will be spent informally.

' wonder why they are not in the  ̂
serx’ice. But the button shows they | 
have been there and that they have 

! been released from service under 
honorable circumstances.

Perhaps the wearer is wounded, 
or is full o f malaria, or has some 
other disabling ailment, but looks' 
to the casual observer to be as 
healthy as Jue Palooka.

Take a good look at it and re
cognize it w hen it is seen on some
one’s lapel, somewhat smaller than 
the picture— about a half inch 
across— but otherwise exactly as 
shown.

Escape o f Four 
Cernian PW*s 
Is Reported

F'our German prisoners of war, 
Paul Drinnhausen, Siegfried Rudo- 
w'ski, Hans Szepanski, and Hans 
Matzner, escaped from a com
pound at Carlsbad Prisoner of War 
Camp, a branch of Roswell Pris
oner of War Camp, Saturday morn
ing, the intelligence office at the 
Riwwell Prisoner of War Camp re
ported.

Their descriptions are as fol
lows:

Paul Drinnhausen —  Height, 6 
feet 11 inches; weight, 18U pounds; 
eyes, blue; complexion, light; hair, 
dark blonde bald; age, 36.

Siegfried Rudow'ski —  Height, 6 
feet 7 inches; weight, 160 pounds; 
eyes, blue; complexion, fair; hair, 
blonde; age, 21. |

Hans Szepanski — Height, 6 
feet 7H inches; weight, 144 
pounds; eyes, hazel; complexion, 
fair; hair, browm; age, 20. ,

Hans Matzner —  Height, 6 
feet 4 inches; weight, 128 pounds; 
eyes, brown; complexion, dark; 
hair, brown; age, 23.

At the time of escape, the pris
oners of war were wearing the 
regulation prisoner of war uniform 
with the letters, "PW ” , stencilled 
on in conspicuous places. i

Capt. Joseph C. Reinert, com -! 
manding officer of the Artesia 
Prisoner of War Camp, said Wed
nesday he had not been notified i 
of the apprehension of the pris
oners, whom he believed still at 

1 large.

Crop Insurance 
Sign-up to Start 
Here Monday
Applications for crop insur

ance and the 1946 crop sign
up for conservation practices 
may be made at the city hall 
in Artesia next Monday 
through Wednesday or at the 
ACA office in Carlsbad start
ing Monday.

The deadline for submitting 
applications for crop insur
ance wrill be March 26 and for 
conservation practices will be 
May 1.

In order to acquaint farm
ers and ranchers w ith the 1946 
AAA and the cotton crop in
surance programs, three meet
ings are planned in the coun
ty, the one for North Eddy 
County to be at 7:30 o’clock 
Friday evening at the library 
of Artesia High School. The 
labor situation will also be 
discussed by Dallas Rierson, 
county agent.

Presbytery Will .Meet 
Here Next Wednesday 
ReKardinK Resignation

Constitutional requirements hav-. 
ing been met, members of the 
Pecos Valley Presbytery, Presby
terian Church in the United States 
of America, will meet at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Artesia at 
11 o’clock next Wednesday to 
transact business in regard to the 
resignation of the pastor, the Rev. 
J. Basil Ramsey.

Business to be transacted: To[ 
disolve the pastoral relation be
tween the Rev. Mr. Ramsey and 
the local church; to dismiss him 
to the Presb>’tery of Wichita Falls;; 
to fill offices of the Presbytery last 
vacant, and to take care of any 
other business which may come be 
fore the Presbytery.

Attention is being called by the 
Rev. Mr. Ramsey to the annual 
meeting and fellowship dinner of i 
the congregation of the church, | 
which will be at 7:.30 o'clock next; 
Tuesday evening. It is to be a cov -, 
ered-dish luncheon, for which the 
pastor asks all to make a date to 
be present.

liOave to RrinK Home 
Brother, Liberated in 
Philippine Islands

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steinberger 
of Artesia and Mrs. Inez Morgan 
o f Roswell left Tuesday for San ’ 
Francisco, Calif., to bring home 
the women’s brother, Sgt. John 
D. West of Roswell, one of the j 
boys liberated from the Japs in 
the Philippines, who arrived back 
in this country and was assigned' 
to Letterman General Hospital,  ̂
San Francisco, last Thursday. ;

Sergeant West has talked to his 
sisters on the Telephone and in-1 
formed them he was convalescing 
from slight malnutrition. I

He and his sisters and Mr. Stein-1 
berger are expected to arrive at 
Roswell and here next week.

KIDDY’S BROTHER IS 
PRISONER OF GERMANS

Pvt. Orval Kiddy o f Okmulgee, 
Okla., brother of Hugh Kiddy of 
Artesia, who was reported last 
Dec. 2i missing in action, ia a 
prisoner of war of the Germans, 
his wife was notified last Thurs
day at Okmulgee by the War De
partment.

He was serving with the Infan
try in Europe at the time of the 
German break-through in Decem
ber, when the report that he was 
missing was sent.

tw  o f

4dvoca

ours Sunday. Dr. j channel to the south boundary of 
^nowTi to the peo-i Bosque Del Apache federal bird 
itico and has many refuge (former limit w-as San Mar- 
da. He is recognii-1 cial) ;  and San Marcial Lake and 

■pel preacher and McRae Canyon above the posted 
j line. The remainder of the lake 

Morgan, pastor bolow these points will be open 
littrch, will be en- j the year 'round, 
ng with the First | There will be beg or sise limiU 

fo f  Belen for the j on ring perch In Elephant Butte 
(Turn to last page, please)

OLDHAM IS NAMED 
SOUTHERN UNION DIRECTOR

H. N. Oldham of Carlsbad, dis
trict manager of the Southern Un
ion Gas Company, who is well 
known in Artesia, was anv:>ng dir
ectors of the company elected at 
an executive session at New Or
leans last week.

Frank S. Kelly of Shreveport, 
La., was re-elect^ prasident.

Dixon, AP War 
Cor res ponden t.
Is Visiting; Here

Kenneth Dixon, Associated Press 
war correspondent, is in Artesia I 
on leave, after giving Artesia peo-! 
pie and others many interesting, 
columns in daily newspapers about 
G. I. Joe and his everyday life in 
the war —  his fun, his sorrows,' 
his reactions, and his thoughts.

But Dixon, restrained by cen
sorship, can tell little about him
self, now that he is back home. He 
was overseas about 18 months, In 
Africa, Sicily, Italy, and then 
France; that is sll.

The war correspondent arrived 
here Monday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Dixon, to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Mae Montgomery. Mrs. Dixon has 
been in Washington, D. C.

Dixon is to leave about April 1 
to report for another foreign as
signment.

Prior to that, however, he and 
Mrs. Dixon plan to visit in Carls
bad where Dixon was editor of 
The Current-Argus before he join
ed the Associated Press as a war 
correspondent.

See Las Cruces Win 
State CaRe Title at 
Duke City Saturday

Eight Artesia people saw Las 
Cruces win the state basketball 
championship over Carlsbad Sat
urday at Albuquerque.

They were Coaches F. L. Green 
and Alan Thompson, C. D. Mar
shall, H. O. Miller, and J. Clark 
Bruce, all of the Artesia High 
School faculty; Joe Watson and 
Everett Lapsley, members of the 
Bulldog squad, and Warren (Pug) 
Ratliff.

The party from here left Fri
day afternoon and returned to 
Artesia Sunday.

LITTI.E SANDERS BOY 
DIES HERE SATURDAY

Steve Douglas Sanders, 8-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Sanders, died at 11 o ’clock Sat
urday night of bronchopneumonia. 
Funeral services and burial were | 
at Roswell Monday.

The baby was bom at Roswell 
last July 12, the son of R. G. and 
Ruth Wilson Sanders.

Tom Peden, Southern Liiioii Gas 
Emplyee, Is Killed on Friday

Is Struck by 350 Pounds of Pressure, 
When Main Line Factory Weld Parts 
While Inspecting North of Carlsbad
Tom Peden, 34, field transmission superintendent for Southeast 

New Mexico for the Southern Union Gas Company, was instantly killed 
about 9:45 o’clock Friday morning, when more than two feet of weld 
on one of the main high-pressure transmission lines ten miles north of 
Carlsbad parted, releasing the tremendous force of about 360 pounds 
pressure.

He was immediately over the portion of pipe which failed and the 
pressure threw his body 62 feet.

The pipe failure was at a factory weld in a lapwell pipe, which 
had been in service a numbers of years. Because of a small leak in the 
transmission line on the opposite side of the pipe, Mr. Peden w-as 
inspecting that portion while doing maintenance inspection >.,rk.

With him were his helper, Russell Hinshaw', who lives in the field, 
and Walter Williams of Artesia, neither of whom was injured.

------------------------------------------------- ♦ Funeral services for .Mr. Peden
I f  M were from Baylei- Chspel at 2:30
H i t a S e  a t  t ^ o n a r o  lo'clock Monday afternoon by the

C o l o n  V  h  I  t o ,  I I V  a :  w

. S m o A e  h o m o / , ,  , I  S " , ; :"
Mr. Peden is surs'ived by his 

The George Ohler residence at f,ther. A. M. Peden, one o f the 
the Conoco Colony was badly dam- emplrivees of the Southern
aged by smoke Friday afternoon, L-pjon ( j „  Company; his widow; 
when a fire confined to a relalise- and tw.. daughters. Thomas
ly small area evidently smoulder- Henry. 12; Yvonne, 11. and Wanda 
ed for some time before it was 7 ,  brother and two
discovered. Aisters, George Pe«len, .Mc.Alester,

The fire seemed to have lUrted okla.: Mrs. Katherine t lark, 
in an upholstered chair in the California, and Mrs. I'leo Huff
living room and worked its way man. Artesia.
down through the floor, without Thomas Haskell Peden. a >n of 
bursting into flame, as no one was a . M. and Thenie Peden, was bom 
at home and the house was closed April 3, 1910, at Blanco, Okla. He 
tightly, allowing the oxygen to be „a s  reared in Kansas and Okla- 
bumed out. homa and came to Artesia with

When it was discovered, about the family in 1926.
3:45 o'clock, smoke was seeping in 19.30 he observed his 20th 
out from all windows and doors birthday by joining the Pecos Val- 
and along the roof, and it took ley Gas Company, now the South- 
considerable search before the em Union Gas Company, and 
fire could be found and extin- moved to the gas field in 1934. He 
guished. became field transmission super-

The Ohler dog, which had been intendent about 10 years ago, in 
left in the house while the family charge of production, transmission, 
was away, was found huddled in a compression, regulation, dispatch- 
cabinet, into which it had crawled jng. measurement, and general 
to get away from the smoke and maintenance.
heat. It quickly revived, when Uk- Shortly after Mr. Peden was 
en outside. Firemen thought it employed by the gas company, ho 
was suffering mostly from lack and Miss Leona Hall were mar- 
of air and was nearly suffocated, ried. and to them were bom the 
---------------------------------  three children mentioned as sur

viving.
The family has been living at 

I the main line junction 12 miles 
east of Artesia, where a compres
sor station was built. Its operation 
was one of Mr. Peden's duties.

H. N. Oldham of Carlsbad, dis
trict manager, pointed out that 
Mr. Peden devoted hii entire life 

Eddy County oil operators this to public service, that he probably 
week reported seven completions, did more for the war effort in his 
of which one w-sui s stripper and responsible position with the corn- 
two were plugged and abandoned pany than many men in the armed 
holes. services. He was not only one of

The only new- locations were the oldest in point of service and 
made by Dale Resler, the U. S.-1 most valued employees of his com- 
Jones 1, in SE NW 1.3-18-27, and pany, but was an outstanding suc- 
the Jones-State 3, in NW SE 13-, cess in his field, Oldham said. 
18-27. Members of Mr. Peden’s family

The completions: from s distance, who were here for
Taylor et al, Shaw 1, NE SW the funeral services Monday were 

13-18-27; total depth 1975 feet; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall and son, 
flowed 155 barrels of oil per day Clarence, Odessa, Tex.: Floyd 
after shot. Hall, Phillips, Tex., and Ollie Teel,

E. E. Scannell, State 1. SW SE Vaughn.
20-17-28; toUl depth 1964 feet; ---------------------------------
flowed 75 barrels of oil per day; ScO U t P hcR I s

“ ^rN-.^Fidei, Grier 4. NE NE 29- F o r m e d  This W e e k  o f
16-31; total depth .34.32 feet; How IJ o j’ S at IX)CO H ll l s
ed 75 barrels o f oil per day after . ^I Organization of a Cub Scout
* Miller A Miller. Masteller 1. NE completed M ondy at
NE 18-18-30; toUl depth 28.35 feet; Hills, when a number of boys
pumped 45 barrels of oil plus 46 Sherman
barrels of water per day after Memorial Church.

Of Seven \ew 
W ells in Countv. 
Five Produce Oil

shot.
Welch A Welch, State 3,

SE 20-17-28; toUl depth 2084 feet; 
pumped eight barrels of oil per 
day after shot.

Dale Resler, State 3, NE NW 
13-18-27; toUl depth 2067 feet; 
plugged and abandoned.

Dale Resler, Jones-State 1, SW 
NW 13-18-27; total depth 2353 
feet; plugged and abandoned.

The pack committee is made up 
' of Art Estes, D. W. Walker, and 
' L, D. Richardson. Bennett Mc- 
Crone is the cubmaster and Mrs. 
Art Estes and Mrs. G. C. Whit
field are the den mothers.

Pack meetings are to be at 7:30 
o’clock each second Monday even
ing. Mrs. Estes’ den will meet 
Tuesday afternoons and Mrs. Whit
field’s den on Thursday after-

Extension o f the Square I-ake noons, 
field a half mile to the south wasl The pack is being sponsored by 
made Wednesday, when the Texas »  Kroup of citizens. parenU of 
Trading Company, Johnson 6-B.,boY* Cub Scout age. About a 
in NE SW 33-16-31, drilled through dozen boys are members of th* 
pay from 3.394 to 3410 feet and dens, 
flowed. It is planned to drill ahead

; STROUP SHIPS 1000 
LAMBS TO'KANSAS n T Y  

Howard Stroup shipped out a- 
bout 1000 head, or four carloads, 
o f lambs Wednesday to the Kan
sas City market. They have been 
feeding on th* Stroup place here.

BROTHER-IN-LAW OF 
WHEATLEY DIF-S IN TEXAS

C. M. Humphries of Amarillo 
brother-in-lsw of Rex Wheatley of [ 
Artesia, died Friday morning in a* 
Dallas hospital.

Funeral services at Amarillo 
Saturday were attended by Wheat- 
ley.

for a deeper pay.
The well should prove a wide 

area and has been watched closely 
by operators and the USGS for a 
cross-section o f information. Dave 
Saikin is the drilling contractor. 
Drilling Report

WATSON YOITH  PUTS ON 
M AGIC FOR ROTARIANS 

Members of the Artesia Rotary 
Club and guests enjoyed a short 
magic performance Tuesday noon, 
put on by Fred Watson, son of 
Neil B. Watson, a member of the

Mrs. E. J. Foster went to Ama
rillo, Tex., Monday on business 
and returned Wednesday. I

Archer A Jones, A. N. Eti 1, SE club, and Mrs. Watson.
NW 26-16-80. Among the guests was Kenneth
Drilling at 2640. Dixon, former editor of The Carls-

Bed Lake Oil Co., Williams 1-B, had Current-Argus and a war cor- 
SE NW 29-17-28. j respondent for the Associated
Drilling at 1680. ( Press, who recently returned after

Keohane et al, Hinkle 2-A, NE about two years in the African 
(Turn to last pago, pleaae) land European theators.

and
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE [J R(:H &5
ESTABLiaHED Auouar ta. ism “ T»m *w iw tTTTTTTW TTwr

lAHi'er Cotumu'ood

KaTABLISHED AUOUaT N. ISM 
THE PECOa VALLEY NEWS >wl THE ARTESIA AMERICAN

WITH WHICH ON APRIL 26, 1941, WAS COMBINED
The Artesia Enterprise

MRS. a  R. BLOCKER, PvbliAaOT 
A. L. BERT. Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT SIS WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N M 
Bawrad a* Mcoad-clAH auttrr mt Um pootoffM Ib AnniA, Now MrtIco. iindar Ibr act 

uf CowtfrwM of Mor«)i t. l iT t .

u i J i r m
i FIRST B.4PTIST CHFRCH 
I Comer of Grand and Roselawn 
! Bible school, 9:46 a. m.

MominK worship, 10:48 a  m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer ser

vice, 7:30 p. m.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

SUBaCRIPTIUN RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ■ I .
Om  Ymt lla Ar««»5A TrwJw T«rrtU>ryt— . . . . . . . . . .
ftU MoaiKs (la Arta»ia Trail* T*mu>rru.--^-=-----
TVra* MuatiM (la Arlaaia TraiW T a r r i t o r y --------—
Om  Yaar (Oat at Artaata Tra4r Tarritoryi---- . . . . . . . . . . .
ftu Monti* (Oat of Art«*ia Tra«l* Torrilwryl...---------------
TVra* MuaU* (Oat of An«»ia Trad* Territoiri.................

_____ $J.o«_
. . . . . . . l l  00_
_____ tl.M
______%IM

MO tUBaCftlPTlON ACCEPTED FOE LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

EMolutkia* at E*at»M>t, Obit«art«a. Card* of THaaU, R^diatf Noiio**. aad CtaaalfM 
Adwartlainc. !• cwau pat Ua* for firat la—rtiua. I c*au p*r lia* for eubaeQueBt 

iaMitina* DwpUy admtiaiBc rat«i oa appUeatloa.

I.OCO HIl.US BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sundsy school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training UnionI 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week sendee, Wetinesday, 8 

p. m.
Rev. S. S. Perry, Pastor.

'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

I 613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday sendee, 11 s. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ SubsUnce" is the subject of the

lesson-iermon at the pretty home of Mrs. O,
in all Churches of Scien- Friday afternoon in he

TELEPHONE T

DO.VT BE TOO HASTY, JOE
|1 \l .\S l*0 1 NTKl) out at a recent meeting of tlie American Lfgion

CHURCH OF THE NAXARENE 
Corner of Fifth and Quay 

I Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
klorning worship sendee, 11 a.

tist, on Sunday, March 18.
The Golden Text la: "For ever, 

O Ix>rd, thy word ia settled In 
Heaven.”  (Ps. 119:89)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Thy king- 

i dom is an everlasting kingdom, 
■ and they dominion endureth 
! throughout all generations.”  (Ps. 
1146:13)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
i the followdng passage from the 
Christian 5?cience textbook: “ Sub
stance is that which is eternal and 
incapable of discord and decay.” 

Visitors always welcome.

JU8T A YEAR AGO 
The commission on postwar plan

ning of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce has appointed a number 
of committees to sMist in the big 
job the members have laid out, it 
was announced by the Rev. C. A. 
Clark, chairman.

(Ora Burk)
The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid 

Society ia to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Terry this afternoon.

A beautiful ahower was given
A. 

honor
of Mrs. Melvin Mayberry, whose 
home was destroyed by fire Mon
day of last week. She received 
many useful gifts for a new home.
A large crowd was present and 
many persons unable to be presentitian Islands, has been giving in-, 
sent gifts. Refreshments were ser-' tereating accounU of his expert- ■ 
ved to all present. ' 'n fe*  various club meetings.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Cummins o f ' * * *
Lake Arthur had their house wired Deposits in the First National 
last week for electricity. The Rev. I Bank o f Artesia lurpassed four 
Chester Rogers did the electrical! and a half million dollars Monday 
^•ork. for the firat time.

The Rev. Cheater Rogers filled ' /  _ , . .* * *
hil r^Rular appointment at Cotton- I ItTI'.EN ^KAHS At»0 
wood Church Sunday morning. The (From The Advocate Filet

Major E. A. Metxger, at home 
on leave after aerv'ing in the Aleu-i

C. H. HK.MPHI
PHYSICIAN and 

Offiee Phone 319—1,̂

Offfca (hinninghaa -

DR-CRAKiCORfilP;!
OSTEOPATHIC n \ J S p  vm 

and SURGEO* R M j  
Offiee 104 8.

AtUmi: ^  'Phone 294

attendance was very small. An
LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD Easter program is being planned.

A three-room house on the Roy

for March 13, 19.30.)

tliat disi hargril veterans should not hr loo disappointed if tlwy 
apply for building loans under ihc C. 1. Bill of Bights and Rtc  ̂
turned down.

Thev should realise that nearly all real property ia carrying a 
false value at this time and that sometime in the future things will 
have leveled off where they belong.

Some such veterans, it is undei»to«>d, have been very much hurt 
because they could not get a building loan immediately. They be- 
lieve the pe««ple at home have let them down and dial ifie G. 1. Bill 
of Rights was not devised for their lietiefit.

It would be far heller if the average veteran would wait four or  ̂
five years before appiving for such a loan. By then he will have a 
better idea of what he wants and will he in a better position to get it. | 
from b«>th the business and value standpoints.

Just for the information of the veterans, up to feb. 17, only KfHU 
loans had been made in the nation under the G. I. Bill of Bights,' 
which is a very small number, when the numlier of men disi'hargrd 
it considered. __ |

And furthermore, again just by way of information, if there had ' 
been no .American Legion, there would have been no G. I. Bill of  ̂
Rights, which that great organization sponsored and saw through  ̂
Congrrsa. !

But the real point of this tirade is that G. I. joe, when he comes 
home, honorahiv discharged, should not rush to get a loan. Chances | 
aie he can't get it. .And he would hr lietter off and more likely to get it I 
after be has found his place hack in civilian life and really knows' 
just what hr wants to do and where —  and probably will need it 
more.

Evening service. 8 p. m. 
Mid-week prayvr service, 8 p.

j,y I Good time is being made on 
the shaft of the American Potash

Sunday school superintendent, 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 M'. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
W. Chisholm, phone 4.33-R.

All visitors welcome.

METHODIST CHURCHES
r  It nn/l I IiKiRm farm was destroyed

Sunday «-hool. 10 a. ra. each M7s.^Melvki 'P'*

CEO. E, thaaE j
Bonds and 1

CI RKIEI •
ABSTRACT COh* “  

(Bonded and I
226 Ward Bldg. UtfE*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent. 
Morning worship, 10;50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Methodist Young People’s Fel

lowship, 6:30 p. m., Mrs. R. E. 
Stewart and Mrs. D. A. DeMars,

I ond and fourth Sundaya.
I Ijidies* Aid. third Thursday.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Lake Arthur 

, Sunday.
i Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
' and third Sundaya.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

I Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

' \V. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
I Chester Rogers, Pastor.

4.\D GOD IT AS THERE

F >R t h e  SE ('O M ) consecutive week we are letting down the bars 
and publishing a p<icm. But this is no ordinary poem; it is one! 

which was found on the body of a dead .American soldier hy Pvt. 
James Day of New Y ork and which has attracted international atten- ] 
lion. I

One of the numerous publications which have copied it des
cribed the poem; “ In simple, terse, humble eh>qurnce, the unknown 
aoldier-puet transcends the gamut of human emotions as he contem
plates meeting his Creator. It is an answer to agnostics and a sombre 
challenge to Easi'ism.”

The poem. “ .And God Was There,”  was found after a violent 
battle in Italv. It reads:

sponsors.
Prayer Meetings, Thursdays, 7:15 

p. m.
Woman’s ftociety of Christian 

Service, firat Thursday, 2:30 p. 
m„ Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Sendee Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
French, president.

Official board, second Tuesday 
each month. 7:30 p. m., E. J. Fos
ter, chairman.

fTioir rehearsal each W’ ednesday, 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
director, Mrs. L. C. Bivdns, organ
ist.

Nursey for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, vrith practical nurse In 
charge.

You are invited and wdll be wel
come to any and all senicas.

C. A. Hark, Pastor.

BFTHF.l. PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

710 North Roselawn 
Sunday Services 

I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
I Morning worship, II a. m.
I Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Weekly jierviees

Wednesday and Saturday prayer 
I meetings, 8 p. m.
I You are cordially invited to at- 
1 tend our aervicea. 
i Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

their furniture and other belong 
ingt. It ia believed the fire atart- 
ed from an oil itove.

Johnnie Bill Funk, son of Lt. 
and Mrs. Joe Bill Funk, accompa
nied hil grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, home last week 
from El Paso, where they had 
gone to see Lieutenant Funk, who 
is in a hospital there recovering 
from wounds sustained in Decem
ber in action. He is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Fred Chambers of Cotton- 
; wood underwent an appendectomy 
last week at a Roswell hospital.

Mrs. Tom Terry of Cottonwood 
' returned home Friday from Carls
bad, where she had been taking 

I treatments several days. She said 
i she was feeling fine.

’The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
I met last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. I. P. Johnson, with Mrs. Jack 
McCaw cohostess. The president, 

I Mrs. Orval Gray, presided. During

was down 70 feet.

C. E. Mann has announced him 
■elf a candidate for re-election as 
county commissioner.

The Dr. Pepper Bottling Com
pany of Artesia has been charter
ed, with A. P. Mahone one of the 
incorporators.

Two of the Lions, about to be
come papas, were given a miscel
laneous shower at the weekly 
meeting Friday. V. D. Bolton and 
Landis Feather received many fit
ting gifta.

w .  w .  i*0 R ',“ : L r
State LirrtM '̂a sold 

Geelegifal I . ia ali| 
and Land '  - • *  Seltot 

iB for 
to Hm 

-pnetiei

Arteaia. Ne« M

meetings by Mrs. Helen Crandell 
of Deniing, state home demonatra- 
tion agent.

Mrs. Ray Sylvester of Cotton
wood has received a telegram from 
her husband, a lieutenant, who was
wounded last December, saying he 

the' buliinesrmMtTnVrM^^ ‘^1!  country and is '
read a letter of thanks from Mrs.

AS.SEMBI.Y OF GOD CHURCH
Bill Rost, a club member, who 
has been in a hospital in Carls
bad. A beautiful baby gift from 
the club to Mrs. Charles Clark, Jr., 
was opened and admired before be
ing sent to Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Jesse 
I. Funk had charge of the pro
gram. She has a large flower gar-

at M'ashington. D. C
Mrs. R. E. Cktleman haa gone 

to San Antonio, Tex., for a visit.
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

M’eekly ^rvices
’Tuesday prayer meeting. 8 p. m ., <len and discussed rose culture and 
C. A. Program, ’Thursday, 8 p. i told about other flowers, trees, 

m„ special music and songs. ' ■"'I shrubs, .she said it is time to ■

Before hus-you question your 1 
hand's judgment, take another look: 
in the mirror.

M onlgom erThi*2r
W ATCH s r .

unita 
a * i  

to ai

Over V. S. IVi** „^oor as 
Artesii. \ q *  oait 

I wilt K
EXPERT W.\T̂ rcato» 

REI'.AIKIN
J. I- M ovnio' It la ft

I.<K>k. (i<»d, I have never spoken to Y ou, 
But now I want to sav: “ How do You do?”  
Y ou see. God, they told me Y ou didn't exist, 
.And I, like a fool, believed all this.

I.ast night from a shell hole I saw Your skv. 
And I figured right then they had told me a lie. 
Had I taken the time to see things Y ou made 
I'd have known they weren't calling a spade 

a spade.

ST. A V niO N T  
CATHOLIC CHl’ RCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 9 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass week days, at Artesia 

Memorial Hospital, 6:15 a. m.; in 
churrh every seeond week at 8 a. 
m.

Confessions every Saturday from 
7:30 to 8 p. m. and before the 
Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

The public is invited to attend 
each service.

R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

SBFRMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday seliool at 10 o ’clock. 
Preacliing first and third Sun-

add fertilizer. Mrs. Funk gave a 
quiz on flowers. Mrs. Rsy Zum- 
walt has charge of the scrapbook 
and this information was given to 
her to place In it. The April meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. H. 
V. Parker, with Mrs. Arch Horton 
and Mrs. Helen Green hostesses. 
At the close of the meeting deli
cious angelfood and coffee and 
cocoa were sened to Mrs. Tom-I davs by Rev. Chester Rogers; aec-

r B a ^ R 7 m a V r " 3 ; ! T m " "  « -  ! m ? ;‘ Fri;i.: Mm."‘ rreh^^HorioT.J. Basil Ramsey, 7.30 p. m. , Pom.ii vt— t . „ . .
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening.
Otis Foster, 

Superintendent.

I wonder, CkkI. if You'd take my hand; 
So.urhow I feel now, YOu understand. 
It's lu’’ny I'd romc to this hellish place 
Before I had time to see Y our face.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
I CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill

Well. I guess there isn't much more lo say, 
But I'm sure glad, (»<h1. I met You t<>dav.
The “ A-ro Hour” will WM>n lie here.
But I'm not afraid since 1 know Y ou're here.

The Signal! Mrll, f>o<l. I ll  have lo go!
I hive You lots- ihis I want You to know.
This is going to hr a horrible fight
Who knows. I may come to Your house tonight.

Mass Sundaya, 10 a. m., Spanish 
sermon.

Mass week days, every second 
week at 8 a. m.

Confessions every Saturday from 
4 to 5 p. m. and before the Mass 
on Sunday morning.

Franriscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, 0 . M. C., 

Pastor. '
Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

FIRST PRFJvBYTFRIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor: Junior, 6 p. 

m.; senior, 6:30 p. m.
(Thoir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The association of the Ladies’

Mrs. Ed Parnell, Mrs. James Thig
pen, Mrs. Zumwalt, Mrs. Funk, 
Mrs. Charlie Buck, and Mrs. Gray, 
and the hostesses.

The Cottonwood 4-H Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at Cottonwood 
School, when Dallas Rierson, roun. 
ty agent, introduced Miss Doris 
Mardis, the new Eddy County homo 
demonstration agent, who will sup
ervise activities of the girls. After 
the business session, the girls con- 
suited with Miss Mardis and the 
boys with Rierson on their club 
projects.

Eddy County Extension

LIFE’S Llttla TROUBLES

-C A N T  SLEEP-
No need to lie ia bad— — 

worry and fret bacausa CON
STIPATION «  GAS PRES
SURE won't lat you alrep. Da 
•aniilda—iiat ap—Uka a dash o4

ADLER.I-KA
to rvliava tha praaauza of large 
intestines on oarws and organs at 
the digestive tract. Adlrrika aasista 
old food wsstea atwl gaa through 
a comfortable iiowd mavcineal ao 
that bowels return to oontial atae 
and the discomforti of preasure 
•top. BrCore you know it, yon arc 
asleep. Morning 6ndt you Icvling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day'• work or fun.
Caution, uh only as directed.

S E E

W esiev
SPKRm

for
Vulranizinn v 

Rerappinf

Mann Drug Co„ .Irtmia Pharmacy; 
and Palace Drug Store

Artesia ( re; 
Bureau

DAILY COM.MER 
REPORT- AST 

CREDIT INFOl 
Offu

307»
Entrance

PHONE 17

o W e b t
anre on Koarî

Ik
. o i l  . *1. a. J  County Extension Clubs

^n7 rhirT’'I^7 rL d J v T ,n  1 demonstration

^t^he olH^TnfnofiT Club and April 6 withat the old Illinois od field camp ,he Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
each lecond and fourth Sunday, 7 sj,p ^.j]i n s v luo.

!•
' CHURCH OP CHRIST

IP. m.
J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

accompanied to the

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMI’ V
BONDED AND INCORPORATED

R. H. - 
INSURANCti

irc
W. Gilbert

REAI- ESTATE
Phone 12

BONDS
101 S. Roselawn

Though I wasn't friendly to Y ou liefore,
I wonder, God. if You'd wait at your door. 
Look. I'm crying! Mr. shedding tears!
I wish I had known You these manv vrars. 
I'll have to go now, (Tod. (Toodhve!
Strange, since I met Y'ou, I'm not afraid to die.

BETTER WATCH THOSE TIRES

4 S  01 R .ARMY continues to roll on to final victory and as the 
-A  headlines in our metropolitan newspapers herald the news of 
our advances, it is natural that many people thir^ the time is about 
here when tire replarements will be just a matter of asking.

But that is not so, and the Offiee of Price Administration is 
warning all dealers and inspectors that they must not relax in the 
least.

In a form letter to dealers the OP.A points out “ not to relax at 
this time, not to quit just now when victory is almost in sighL but 
to consistently continue lo properly inspect tires, to encourage re
capping and repairing, and in every way possible to sell mileage 
conservation.”

By way of ammunition for the dealers, the OPA disclosed the 
numbers of tires which boards in New Mexico have for March for 
which certifirates ran he issued, as compared with March, 194-t. Here 
they are. with Man h, I'M.'S, listed first and March. P>i4, second;

Passenger, 702«. 0661 ; small truck, MO-L 1870; large truck, 522, 
<12; small implement, 3R.3, 79.3; large implement. 161, ,‘>49.

And here are a few grim reminders, which the OPA released:
Each B-29 requires more than three tons of rubber.
Each battleship requires as much rubber as 13,000 passenger 

tires.
The, Red Ball Express (Eiaenhower’a source of aupplv) uses 5 - 

000 truck tires per day. ’
We are now consuming more rubber each month than we did in 

any l2'niontn period in 1941.

Seventh and Grand
Snnday

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

CHURCH OF LUTHERN HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Sendees every second and fourth 
Sunday, 3 p. m., at St. Paul’s Epis
copal Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday school every Sundiqr, 
10:30 a. m., 412 Carat.

The publie ia cordially invited.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
! BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services, ’Tlrzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, aermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, ] 

7:80 p. m. '
Rev. Donaefano Bejarano,

Paator.

(JUARANTY AlkSTRACT & TITLE CO
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy. 

Ahatracls for EN'HRE County. Our Records COMI'l Fn 
Our Service UNEXCELI-ED. Incorporated— B ' ' | 

217!-i W. .Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. •I'®!

“ I
re

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er .Sundays, 7:80 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship aervice 7:30 p. 

n . I
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Official ^ard meets first Mon-,

* P-visitors welcome at all services 1 
Kenneth Hess, Minlator.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

IT'S NO FUN
to  d r iv e  w ith

POOR LIGHTS

------------------ — ... - i
 ̂ A A AAA A A A A A A AAA. A A

IS
•Jl

4

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

m., Henry Juarez, superin-

Do

A R T E S IA
BUSINESS DIREGTO

it
«

<lnvin, U rT h  I?

tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask all members and friends i

A 'Thnnibnail ClaaBifleation of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT

V

to p l e ^  Uke notice of the new i in focu, •»>T

}>«».rr^pow.ro„;"::"^rHL!r i p h o n e  n u m b e r s  and a d d r e sse s ] ^ ;

schedule, and be present at 3 o’- 
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

’The pastor also will be in Artesia 
to vlMt members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each
month, and there will be
Ing aen-ice at 8:16 
same Wednesday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our nervicet.

o i o ' Picaio, Pastor.
212 West U a St., Carlsbad.

what adju.tmrat. are 
„ r ,  •••'3' o^'ain proper li(ht. for ••(•. comfortabl. driring.

Y'ou'!! b .

an even- 
o’clock that

Eleie: What kind of husband 
would you advise me to get.
Grandma?

Grandma: You just leave hus 
bands alone and get youraelf i 
single man.

Today’s man without a country 
ii the rescued European.

-  .maxw] at tka diffw- 
nca a few timpU adjuatmenta can 

mak. your headlighta. TbU a «r  
• er givea an accurata taat —  no

cbr*k7 °all J ' ‘ *̂” **‘* •"** double * ■ ' •'lju’ tin.nu. W .»nt*# **rvic*.
h«ck-up lod«x.

- fu«r-
5tcp in for •

EMERGENCY
Fire ____________________________
Police, Tell Central, or C all_______]

Tell
............. P ,

0k ^

I i
I'Unti/y our ,hop by 
this Happy Btar stgtx

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Clravralat—Baick—OMamoWla

Red Cross- - - - - - - - I I I I I I  Phonf
AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

Doc lAiucks, Rewindini? All Kinds, 107 Quay - 
I FEEDS
IE. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds ___
; PLUMBING - HEATING
j Artesia PIumbinR & Heating Co., 508 W. Main.

WELDING
Ferjfuson Welding Service

COMMERCIAL PRINt S g  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us —



THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

ables o f Organization Are 
Promotions o f Personnel

t W«tf,%|EA staff corr«spon-T ’
■ a f ^ r . '  story, recently | !«»•• Thus his

the people back ' chances for promotion overseas 
tka United States fully ‘

tlte 'atory of the “ TO” 
Army's Tables of Organ!- 

1st of good and de- 
saMiars who have not been 

are -RoinK to be under- 
d unjustly malang- 

-  — Jk homa. Waif continues: 
ri pfu- TO aaataiii the Army’s hard- 
'  VUnHHl rulss for promotion, 

lie nr unit in the U. S. Army 
L'RGEOI a  tabla a f organisation. It 
8. s., j »  aRaMflnlly how many men 

hold anMBis»iutii'<l and non- 
in this unit 

-— — hM  atatas [specifically how 
thaaa ranks may be.

Id In. M MR timt the TO of a cer- 
unit eaila for seven enlisted

T  rriL. I* f radaa ;not to exceed one 
^  4 MI aMRaant, one sergeant, 

, M P O iA  aoc first-class pri-
thraa pirate!!. Assume that 

=— ~II;^oBaa ia one of this outfit, he 
,p  can ka 

Hnur:i

beare smaller than they would 
at home.

What goes for enlisted men goes 
for officers, as far as the TO is 
concerned, with one extremely im
portant additional qualification. No 
officer may skip a grade. For in
stance a captain cannot become a 
lieutenant-colonel without having 
served as a major.

There are rigid time-of-service 
rules for promotion of officers. A 
second lieutenant must serve six 
months before being eligible for 
promotion to first lieutenant; 
first lieutenant must serve six 
months: a captain, six; a major, 
nine; a lieutenant-colonel, a year. 
The War Department can promote 
a full colonel when it sees fit.

There is one other qualification 
for officer promotions. Before an 
officer is promoted he must oc-

Tkaraday, March IS, IMS

______ cupy for three months the poai-
moted until 'onc I** occupy when he geU 
i-»M.nc.l officers ' promoted. Assume that a major has 

If 1V 4  Ika valt. I served the full nine months re-
K.\.M • ^  link in Unless 1 duired for promotion to lieutenant-

tsls . W  the JB»-com s leaves the colonel. Suppose, too. that the TO 
■ PrivalT jaiies never can b e ! I*'* *>“  )” •» which

■sA —  M t if he haa been in i I**" •» carryingIf.NE M

IR not if he has
) ’« iJ o r  campaigns, not 

|w-.|.V wo« ICWi medals.
* I^ K .^  only MMipt>“ ns to this are 

Licrasd • soldter in any 
:al Irj^d is eligible for OiYicer Can- 
sd '<i;r . A  Scbeol, and in battle he is 
New y. i l

, to HNlMWn'
^praetica, Ih 

maa's

the rank of major. He cannot he 
promoted to lieutenant-colonel un
til he has served three months in 
some position for which the TO 

enlisted I outhorisea a lieutenant-colonelcy.
In battle there are several modi

fications to the rules of promotion. 
Most important of these is that 
any man who shows outstanding 
ability in battle can be promoted 

. to the next higher rank, without
for prom o-, j,nring served his time in grade—

appoint-

comes to mean
. _  - I nsTiiiK servru nis ll■ i  batter at home than over- :< .

J O m e m ^ ^ I -  t r a e ^ a u s c  at home

tl SIS
.. - tsiu*. IS v«|xv«iii Smith, th^ coni'

frequently form- commm.der, is killed in bat-
ay swllst^l man may be pro-I y  Lieutenant Klein

to any »on-commi«s,one,l  ̂ ^

S. Po.!^ ____ _o«r MIMMMi' c Army, when 
da. N. tl 9  unit is Activated at home, 

will ba flac<"< in the Table 
IT  W .\ 'n n isa tto ii for non-commis- 
.AIKIN  ̂ offiears. I f Private Jones 

•■■linTad to this new unit 
INTtiO” it ia itoWM<l he may become 

over night.
’ , comparative- 

uails are formed. There- 
, oaea FHva*' Jones leaves
t K K RllMk his chances of being

ted to a captaincy even if he has 
not been a first lieutenant for six 
months. But even i f  Lieutenant 
Klein shows outstanding ability 
and bravery in battle, he cannot 
be promoted to captain unless and 
until the vacancy exists.

An enlisted man can be appoint
ed second lieutenant in battle — 
again provided that a vancy for a 
second lieutenant exists according 
to the Table of Organization of 
his unit.

Know Your 
Neighbor
F.LT.RN10 MARIA DF. HOSTOS 
WK8T INDIAN HKRO

It has been said of Eugenio 
Maria de Hostos that he reflect
ed as few other men the essence 
o f  his background and of his 
times and that he was —  in the 
words he himself applied to Ham
let — “ a moment of the human 
spirit —  a moment of resolution 
and courage which not even the 
hazard of birth in an improverish- 
ed sea-girt Caribbean colony could 
extinguish.”  Hostos is, indeed, an 
outstanding representative o f the 
best that the 19th century and the 
West Indies could produce and his 
influence made itaelf felt far be
yond the boundaries of this con
tinent.

Eugenio Maria de Hostos was 
born of Puertorican parents Jan. 
11, 1839, in the small town of 
Mayaguex, Puerto Rico. In his 
veins also flowed, through mater
nal and paternal grandparents, 
Cuban and Dominican blood and 
the three countries were united in 
his heart, their independence from 
Spanish yoke becoming later the 
chief concern of his life. After re
ceiving his first schooling in his 
native island, he was sent to Bil
bao, Spain, to complete his secon
dary education. In 1857, at the age j 
o f 18 he entered the law school | 
of the University of Madrid, from i 
where he never graduated. At that; 
time already he was referred to a s , 
“ an Antillean named Hostos, a ' 
brilliant and forceful young man i 
o f very radical opinions,”  and, at i 
that time too, he was rapidly be-1 
coming aware o f the political and 
social problems of Puerto Rico and 
the other Spanish-speaking West 
Indies. These were years in which 
Spain’s possessions in the Carib
bean were being governed unfair
ly and arbitrarily by military pow
er and all manner of abuses com
mitted. With other distinguished 
and progressive men, Hostos strove 
to obtain a betterment of the 
Spanish regime and an improve
ment In Spain’s treatment of her 
colonies, but when he saw frus
trated his hope of having the West I 
Indian islands given greater auto-; 
nomy, he left Spain and came to 
the United States where a revolu

tion to free Cuba was being pre
pared. “ Although this meant the 
breaking of all ties with Spain, 
with many of his friends, and the 
downfall of all his hopes and am
bitions, Hostos never wavered.” 
He believed that the freedom of 
Cuba would pave the way for in
dependence into the other Spanish 
Antilles and for the estoblishment 
of a Federated Antillian Republic 
including Cuba, Haiti, Santo Dom
ingo, and Puerto Rico. To this ef
fect he undertook, after the fail
ure o f a revolutionary expedition 
to Cuba, a series of travels through 
Latin America “ seeking to awaken 
sympathy for the cause”  and in 
the same time asserting himself 
as a distinguished thinker and re
markable man.

He spent four years (1870-74) 
in this crusade for liberty, and 
wherever he went used his Influ
ence for the good o f that country. 
A philosopher, a sociologist, an 
eminent critic, also writing an oc
casional novel, he was primarily 
an educator and It has been said 
of him that he taught all South 
America. In spite o f the fact that 
Hostos alwasrs gave the utmost 
of his effort to his patriotic work 
—  organizing committees, writing 
editorials, lecturing —  he never 
ceased to serve the countries which 
he visited. In Peru he founded a 
newspaper through whose columns 
he waged campaigns In favor of 
ill-treated and badly paid workers 
and laborers. MThile in Chile he 
defended women’s rights to enter 
universities, besides founding sev
eral newspapers and educational 
societies. It was there that, in 
1873, he published his famous es
say on Hamlet, considered the best 
on the subject in Spanish. In 
Santo Domingo he founded and 
directed the first normal school, 
WTote textbooks and drew up 
school legislation. In Argentina, 
Hostos defended energetically in 
the press the Transandine railway 
project which he had been the first 
to propose. And when the railway 
did come into existence, the first 
locomotive that crossed the Andes 
bore the name o f Eugenio Maria 
de Hostos. In Venezuela, in his na

tive Puerto Rico, he contributed 
to raising the standards and de
veloping the systems of public edu
cation. All these countries, as well 
as Brazil and Colombia, knew him 
as a brilliant journalist and an out
standing political personality.

During the last 25 years of his 
life, Hostos was above all an edu
cator and a teacher while continu
ing his wanderings as a political 
refugee. He finally made his home 
in Santo Domingo where he spent 
his last days and died at the ago 
of 64 In August, 1903. By the ser
vices he rendered the new repub
lics of the South and by his con
tinental spirit, Hostos pushes back 
the borders of his country to be
come a citizen of the Americas, as 
much as o f the West Indies.

Death and taxes are certain, but 
you feel the effect of death only 
ones.

aUBBCKIBg TO THE ADVOCATE

Most of US are kept poor all our 
lives paying for life insurance so 
we can die rich.

ADVOCATE WANT AD« OWt EBBDLTB

o n  OF T0«  >
We leave Thursday morning, (March 15), and 
will be ab.sent from our office until Wednesday, 
March 21.
Our secretary, Mrs. Pennell, will be in charge of 
our office during our absence.

Ki)% ARi) s t o .m :
OPTOMKTKIST

In this great country you ran I 
still get all you w ant^rom  the | 
best filling station in The world 
—  your own dining room. i

By the time the meek inherit 
the earth, taxes will be so high 
they won’t want It.

If you want to make the days 
pass quickly, buy something on 
the installment plan.

The car’s speedometer doesn’t 
always reveal how far a couple 
has gone.

----------------------------------- I
I

W nshm rkun  low '

CO UGH S
•c Breecliisl Imfwfrioat Dw« T« CoUs 
— WiHi luckl«y*t ‘Xanadiol*’

A lm ost iM U kottr you  c « t  th « »ur 
p riso  o (  you r l l f»~ e o u ffh ln ff  
— r is h t  a w a y  It looM ns up thick  
ch o k in s  p b la ffm '—opcna  ap cloicawtl 
b ron ch ia l t u b o a ^ m a k a a  breath ing 
•aalor.

Thara'a raal aooaom y In B u rk U y a  
— a ll m a d lc a t lo n ^ o o  ayrup. H a lf to 
oaa taaapouafu l w ill oonv inca  the
moat akaptieaL

Oat Bucklay*a **Cana41ol** m ade In 
U 8. A., tha efough M lxtura that out- 
aelta a ll othara la A uatralla . Naw 
^ a i a a i l  C anada  and m any other 
countrlaa  on m artt alona. A t all 
good  drugglata.
Arteaia Pharmacy, Palace Drug 
Store. Cs E. Mann Drug Co.

Mr. Property Owner. . .
ARE YOU FULLY C0\ ERED 

BY INSURANCE?
If Not . .  .

A PERSONAL PROPERTY FLOATER IS 
THE ANS1VERk

It gives you COMPLETE PROTECTION for all 
personal property and personal effects WHEREVER 
IT GOES AND WHEREVER IT STAYS.
It covers everyone in the household, also servants 
and guests, for such causes as. Fire, Windstorm, 
Hail, Theft, Burglary, Help Up. Larceny, Vandalism, 
and many other causes.
Instead o f having several policies, you get this all 
done up in only one policy. In case of a loss, you 
have only one company, one policy, and one adjuster 
to deal with.

Call or S4?e Me for Full Information

I'ETK L  LOMAG. A“ entv
301 Washington Phone 518

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
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for

nizinn v 
rappint

ia ( re 
ireau
'OMMERC 
)RTS ANT 
IN FORMA 
Office
West M
f  on I’ — ' 
lONK IT

CHECK YOUR 
RE WEEK

Spinning Mon., March 19

)MPA'

ITLK COi proportion of our ^  .
'T- ^;foretoeeds to be directed into the production of military tires. It 
coMi i.rnf" |g ol)vious that we must exercise every possible precaution to 

•xtend the life of the tires we now have if we are to maintain the 
civilian economy so essential to the support of our war effort. I 
ftm lure that the public will continue to respond with careful tire 
maintenance, if it is fully advised of the necessity as a war meas
ure. Your publicity campaign should help materially to this end.”

j JAMES F. BYRNES, Director,
g|fgV|V Office of War Mobilization and Reconversion.

mI— Boniki 
Ilw«

>W99 • I f

uhlit* Must Realize Its Own Responsibility In 
ire Care -  Have Your Tires Inspected Today -  And

Do It Regularly!
"Battle experience has resulted in substantial increase in the 
requirrments of the Army for truck and combat tires. A greater 

of our greatly increased tire-making capacity there-

TANT
IRESSE51

Tell

Close inspection on proper equipment may show 
needed repairs. Have your tires inspected at regular 
intervals. Conserve your tires by prompt recapping 
and RECAP IN TIME. Tire care is your responsi
bility in order that the full requirements o f the 
Army may be met.

We Are at Your Service Continually 
TO GIVE ADDED TIRE MILEAGE

Pior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY, Lessee Phone 41

Ifmter National Association o f Independent Tire Dealers, Inc.

THREE GREAT SI EJECTS

Sunday. March 18.730 P. M.

J U D G E M E N T
H O U R

R E V E A L E D ”
• “ Because he hath appointed a dav, in which he will judge the 

world — BIBLE—
• “ Fear God, and give glon' to Him; for the hour of His judg

ment IS COME — BIBLE—
THE HEAVENLY COURT IN SESSION

Who must appear? W’hat will happen? Who is the judge? 
W'here are the records?

PROPHECY POINTS TO YEAR 1—8—
—MTiat happens then?—

y

J. L. DITTBF.RNER 
Bible Lecturer

Lectures Free at the

ARTESIA W O M A N ’S CLUB
320 DALLAS STREET

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 7:30 P. M.

“WHAT U W  WAS ABOUSHED AT
CALVARY?”

I

Were the Ten Commandments nailed to the cross?

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 7:30 P. M.

“A PROMISE COD COULDNT 
FULFILL?”

Why are Christians living under the New Covenant? What was 
the Old Covenant? What is God’s Covenant?

H. M. WILLIAMS 
Singiag Evangelist

COLORED PICTURES SHOWN EVERY TUES. AND THURS. NIGHTS
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V p f w r  C o t t o n i V i H u l

(Mr*. D. A. Bradley) |
Mr*. O. A. Pearson opened h er! 

lovely country home Friday a fter-; 
noon for a community ahower, 
which wa* given in honor of Mr. 
and Mra. Melvin Mayberry and' 
two *malt children, who lost their 
home by fire Monday afternwn 
of last week. After about 50 gue»t« 
arrived, Mr*. Mayberry was pre»-, 
ented boxes, tubs, and basket* of 1 
lovely and useful gift* of clothe* j 
and article* for the home, and they | 
have received about JSOO in rash. 
The dining table wa* covered with I 
an elegant lac* cloth, centered with I 
a large mirror and a bowl holding 
a large bouquet of colored carna
tions and iris. Mr*. James Thig
pen and Mr*. D. A. Bradley pre
sided at the silver service. Deli-1 
iou* cake, coffee, and tea were ’ 
■erved. Hostesses for the after- j 
noon were Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon, | 
Mr*. Clarence Pearson, Mrs. Roy 
Ingram. Mr*. H. V. Parker, and 
Mr*. O. A. Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McNeil and 
Mr. and Mr*. E. E. McNeil w ere' 
charming host* Sunday at the J. M . 
McNeil* home, honoring their 
grandmother. Mr*. Florence Boggs ■ 
of Roswell on her 77th birthday 
with a lovely 1 o ’clock dinner. A j 
long dining Uble with a linen 
cloth wa* centered with a two-tier 
beautiful birthday cake bearing 77 , 
candles, on which was written, 
“ Happy Birthday, Grandmother.”  
Covers were laid for the honoree 
and her brother*. Dr. T. E. Boggs 
and Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Boggs,' 
all of Roswell, Mr. and Mr*. 
Eugene Hunnicutt of Roswell, and 
the hostess and their children, Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. McNeil and son, 
James, and daughter, Clair, and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. McNeil and 
daughter, Jacqueline Sue, and son, 
Jimmie Day.

Members of the Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 24 of Lake Arthur 
are to be invited guest* Wednes
day night at 7 o’clock luncheon of 
the Eastern SUr chapter of Hag- 
erman. A large number o f the 
member* at Lake Arthur plan to 
attend this luncheon and to attend 
the chapter meeting.

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Mills of 
Lake Arthur are the parent* of 
their first baby, bom at a hospital 
in Roswell March 8. She ha* been 
named Celia Marie, and weighed 
8 pounds 11 ounces. Mother and 
baby are getting along nicely.

Mr*. John Kent* of lake Arthur 
and her 2-week-old son arrived at 
their home last Thursday from a 
Roswell hospital, where the baby 
■was bom Feb. 28. The young man 
has been named Jessie Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
returned home Saturday night 
from Albuquerque, where they vis
ited Mr. Howard’s parent* and 
other relative*. They also had fruit 
trees put out on their property in 
Albuquerque. They report “ Moth
er”  and “ Father” Howard, long
time residents in this community, 
in better health than they have 
been for several year*.

Mr*. Gene Chamber* left last 
week for California, where she will 
be with her husband, Sgt. Eugene 
Chambers, who is in training 
school. I

Mrs. Fred Chambers, who un
derwent an appendectomy in a 
Roswell hospital last week, is do-, 
ing nicely and expects to be tak
en from the hospital this week to 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar Havins, at Maljamar. Sev
eral of Mr*. Chambers’ friends 
from Cottonwood and Hope visited 
her last week in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk return-; 
ed home Wednesday night of last 
week from El Faso, where they ( 
spent several day* by the bedside 
of their son, Lt. Jo Bill Funk, who 
arrived in an Army airplane at 
William Beaumont Hospital Sun
day, March 4. They report their 
son is doing very nicely and is 
in good spirit* and happy to be 
back in the United States. He is 1 

cast and will be for some 
Mrs. Jo Bill Funk’s hom e' 

is in El Paso. Their little son ,; 
Johnnie, accompanied his grand- j 
parents home. He will be their 
guest several week*.

The Rev. C. M. Brister, Baptist 
minister of Artesia, will preach 
at the Cottonwood gym at 11 o’

Sunday morning. He has

%0RLD NEWS
im ifi’ToRM

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Huiiiai. Interest

Included in the loot of a burglar 
who robbed a Hollywood boulevard 
perfumer were scents named “ Fol
low Me,”  “ Escape,”  and “ My 
Alibi.”

At Seattle, Wash., Hale E. Lan
dry, Boeing aircraft instructor and 
pastel landscape painter, is color 
blind and uses special lenses for 
his work. But when he forgets 
them: .A friend once turned his 
plette around when he was doing 
a farm scene. “ It wa* terrible," he 
recalled. “ I had blue cows, and red 
haystacks, and you know, someone 
who saw it exclaimed: ’My, how- 
modem’ !”

Another time he did a portrait 
of a girl with green lips.

Sometimes it’s not too easy to 
■bide by wartime rules and regu
lations, say two cab driver*. One 
told Salt Lake City police a man 
beat him up and broke his car 
window when he ejected the fel
low for  annoying a woman pas
senger on a share-the-ride trip. 
The other reported that he was 
slugged by two passengers for re
fusing to load more than four per
sons in hia cab.

• • •
Two months ago Police Judge 

Joseph N eff of Denver decided to 
help the manpower situation by 
sentencing drunks and vagrants to

w-ar jobs. War plants have gained 
277 new employes through the 
judge’s efforts since then.

• • •
Ray Barber, a guard at the Mil

waukee auditorium, opened a base
ment door, started shouting (not 
singing), “ Hold that tiger— both 
of ’em.” He got back through the 
door and pushed. On the other 
side, one tiger pushed, a* they eyed 
each other through the glass door 
panel. But Barber won because 
the tiger didn’t know about spring 
locks. The two jungle bom ben- 
gals, AWOL from a Shrine circus, 
withdrew and later were caged.

ered that if they wait long enough, 
the first will come to them. Look
ing up from a card game, they 
saw a minor blaze riding right 
up to their front door. The car of 
Navy Lt. C. Z. Steward had caught 
fire, but he merely stepped hard
er on the gas and wheeled up to 
the engine house to have it dous
ed.

The Great White Father’s cur
few has reached the Redmen of 
the Umatilla, Cayuse, and Walla 
Walla tribes. Chief Jim Kanine 
has ordered that when the next 
big tribal dance is held in April, 
tom-toms xiust be silenced at mid
night.

A Hays, Kan., first-grader hur
ried to the teacher’s desk to show 
her hi* billfold, hi* most prized 
possession. Inside the teacher 
found the picture of a criminal 
wanted by the govemnient. “ tSho’s 
this?” she asked. “ Well, that isnH 
daddy,”  came the reply, “ but it 
looks just like him, so I tell every
one it is.”

Trainmen on a South Shore elec
tric train at South Bend, Ind., 
lifted an exhausted and bruised 
Maltese rat from the air hose be
tween two coaches —  apparently 
the cat’s seat during a speedy 
90-mile ride from Chicago. One of 
Tabby’s ears was frozen and it 
was bleeding from cuts, apparent
ly from cinders. The trainmen 
gave it a name —  Breezy —  and 
found it a new home, the South 
Bend station. I

been holding cottage prayer meet
ings in the community the last 
week, on Monday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, 
Sr., and on Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Brad
ley.

Mr*. Glenn O’Bannon and dau
ghter, Mary Frances, and son, G. 
W., and Mrs. John L. Knowles and 
daughter, Betty, were visiting 
friends in Roswell Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Terry, who was ill 
the last two weeks and staying in 
Carlsbad for treatment, returned 
to her home on Cottonwood Friday 
and was able to attend church Sun
day,

J. L. .Sammons of this commu
nity left Monday for California, 
where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Mayberry, 
w hose home burned last week, are 
now living in the two-story house 
on the Ingram farm, just north of 
the house that wa* destroyed.

Miss Banister and Miss Alice 
Norris, two of the Cottonwood 
teachers, were week-end guests of 
Miss Norris’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Norris o f  near Hager- 
man.

Mrs. Ray Sylvester received a 
telegram Monday from her hus
band, Sergeant Sylvester saying 
he had arrived in Washington, D. 
C., and wa* in Walter Reed Hos
pital. Sergeant Sylvester was seri
ously wounded in Europe in Decem
ber, but wired his wife that he 
was in good condition. Mrs. Syl
vester plans to visit her husband 
as soon as house reservations can 
be had there.

Mrs. R. E. Coleman left by bus 
Monday for San Antonio, Tex., to 
visit relatives and friends.

Near Villa Ridge, 111., when'Mrs. 
E. L. Crain spotted a large grey 
fox prowling in her chicken house 
she railed on neighbor, Mrs. James 
B. Walter for aid. Mrs. Walter, 
with one shot, got rid of the lar
cenous reynard. Her reward —  a 
fox fur neckpiece.

The temptation of the nice, long 
banister on the stairs leading down 
to the lobby of the Union National 
Rank in Kansas City proved too 
much for one man. As he reached 
the top of the stairs, he glanced 
w-istfully downward, then turned 
to see if anyone was looking. He 
straddled the banister, whisked 
down to the bottom —  and made a 
perfect landing in front of the 
surprised bank patrons.

“ Daylight hour* are the most un
romantic,” says State Rep. ‘G. B. 
Baker of South Carlina. "Only a f
ter nightfall does romance hold 
sway —  and bring about hasty 
marriages.”  He argued for an 
amendment to a marriage regula
tory bill which would permit is
suance of license* only between 9 
and 9 o’clock. Tlie House, how
ever, defeated the amendment but 
passH the bill which sets up a 
24-hour waiting period for mar
riage.

• • •
In Oakland, Calif., Army Air 

Force 51echanic John J. Well* 
presented police a mystery they 
could sink their teeth into. Out 
of it. Private Well* got back hi* 
own lower plate of G. I. store 
teeth which he lost in a railway 
station a month ago. He spotted 
his teeth in the dusty window of 
a vacant restaurant: he called 
police, got his post dentist to id
entify the plate. Officers are per
plexed over why the plate adorn
ed the restaurant’s window dis
play.

• • •

of the car and went off the road.
• • •

College Topics, student newspa
per at the University of Virgi
nia, has one blank column in the 
curiAnt issue headed by this edi
tor’s note: “ Due to the inefficien
cy of the business star we are un
able to run the theater ads.”

• • •
E. R. Jackson say* Tulsa news- 

pat>ermen are Johnnies-on-the-spot 
when something’s breaking. John 
Booker, a Tulsa World reporter, 
now employed by the Associated 
Press, hap(>ened along one dark 
night several year* ago just as 
Jackson smashed a jewelry store 
window. Booker’s testimony got 
Jackson a 16-year penitentiary sen
tence. Recently Jackson broke an
other jewelry store window, start
ed to scoop up an armful of valu
ables when he noticed three men 
watching him. They were Ray Bill
ings, Cecil Brown, and Hubert Hut
to, all World reporter*. Jackson 
fled, but when he was arrested 
later, the newspaper trio identi
fied him.

Mr*. Bert Shipp, a patient at 
Artesia Memorial Hospital, who 
was critically ill the first o f the 
weeky U now reported to be tlowly
improving.
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Artesia .
Has a CnmpiM. 

FKI SH d r u g s  
Have your next

at the Art. p, 
AT A PRli E Yi 

AFFORD TO
\

Dr. and Mr*. Ed Stone left this 
morning for Abilene, Tex., to visit 
their son, Cyril Stone, and hi* 
family almut a week. The son is 
studying for the ministry at Mc-1 
Murray (College in Abilene.

lender .Much PairislakinR Care 
We .Are .Able to Furnish You . . .

MOTHER’S PRO D lCTSio
At Their Bt̂ st

defc fl
and g

TRY

MOTHER’S BREAD
Today—It’s Good ^

We Also Have Plenty Overseas Boxar^y
WINFOKI) E. HENRY, MKr. S S m  

316 Quay Phr..$M

’The aggresive individual makes' 
the wolf at the door into a rug for 
his floor.

Fido is in the doghouse while his 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Carl New- 
miller of Rroadus, Mont., are re
covering from broken ribs and la
cerations. Fido. riding in the front 
seat of the NewTniller car. put 
an impatient paw on the accelera
tor. Mra. Newmiller lost control

Did You Know?
W* Carry A

COMPLETE LINE
of

NEW FURNITURE

Mayes & (.0.
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

: aix 
I to

Pluml)in|' and Heatin',!^ 
Siip|)lies-De|)eii(lal)le Sen|£j

Help our war effort by keep-
...............nb-ing your household’s plume 

ing system in good working 
condition! Cope with the 
shortage of repair part* and 
manpower, by keeping ap
pliance* clean and unhamp
ered at all time*. And, if 
there should be any serious 
disorder, call us for expert 
attention promptly!

‘lAio ■

Perkins & Son ^
612 W. Texas Phone m i Ml

I

A substitute machine was rushed 
over from a repair shop when the 
cash register at the Police Traf
fic Bureau office in Miami, Fla., 
went on the blink. To violators 
paying traffic fines, the machine 
shelled out receipt* reading; “ We 
appreciate your patronage. Thank 
you.”

___  ^ ______ rr-.r .V'V-'C - •

Springfield, III., firemen in the! 
No. 1 engine house have diacov-1

-\cidily-Hearlbiirn
-Pain .\fter Eating

f  I
Try Drinking Hot Water 
Plu*— Right After Meals

Never have you found faster re
lief. It’* new— it’* different Neu- 
tracid is the formula of a well 
knowTi west coast physician for 
use whenever excess stomach acid 
causes gas, sour stomach or heart- 
bum— Neutracid contain* no bicar
bonate of »o<la—and is very agree
able to take.

Here’s all you do: Stir one tea- 
spoonful in naif a glass o f hot 
water and drink when distressed 
after eating, take right after meals. 
Relief usually comes promptly in 
a very few minutes. Artesia Phar
macy and all good druggists have 
NEUTRACID —  the new and re
markable formula for excess 
stomach acid.

m a
time,

clock

fUIARD THE WARMTH OF YOUR HOIM

TO THE

PEOPLE OF 
ARTESIA

IIIRIT“ “ ”STARTER

• Refrisreration 
Service
All Makea

• Frijfidaire
Factory Trained
Berrlee Man

• Day and Nisrht
Serricc

To insure a good profit on your chicks . . . 
you’ve got to bring them along with the beat 
of care and the best of feed! That’s why we 
urge you to feed MERIT . . . records prove 
H gets reselU! Yet sir, neighbor, successful t 
poultrymen know from year* of experience' 
that MERIT provides a balanced 
diet fortified with all the THamins, 
minerals and proteins their chick* 
need for Ut* and fast, uniform 
growth!

^  ^ ^ pressurs pip. Ism . 4 s  foofpHnh IsH 
Is* .slU ,, yosr attursoc* of wrfsXnq ,*r,ie, from your 

9 — eompsey.
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^  o«w. 4 ro»9k or srouad ovary ohstack

•o bmig 4 s . efrfcafroo', asset, to yow home.

Sroem^twistmg mul duuding from 4 # eo « . 4 ste pipe Inat
^ - i4 t * m u l  svmy torture M 4 .  eommaad of old Mother Netwe.
•hryer^etehod by mon loyel to the gm service. . .  men who de 
not heshete to put .side preetJeely every hvmen comfort for them- 
sefre. in o ,d*  4 e  sesssd ef 4 ah — j r i  4  Im m  sfl

Albvwwwr

All Work
Gaarant*^

McCaw Hatchery
Aiwio

State and City
Liceeerd

1,3th and Grand

Coitabe4
Ckwi*
forfitin^^

br*>« 
lovineW* fonotvs 
•*”” *** - --»
ton's to
tsuce
twees*”

John P. Smith r - ■* ^  OS

Carhbed, N. M. 
PHONE 762-W
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KUKli TO

Briafs a f the "Sunihine 
State** Gleaned Prom 

Many Bourrci

HCTS

EAI)

I 1 8 8 ^ 8  contract for instal- 
• of an astomatic iprinkler 
M  at William Beaumont Gen- 
Hoapitel, El Paao, haa been 
daA the (Utkwoixl Sprinkler 
Wtff, Naw Orieaii!), the U. S. 
i l l  Eagiaeer’ii Office in Ai

red.

dgk fiva AaraKe-sized sed-
*11̂ ow how much 

latul Field. Al-
, and jroo*I^_..
> 4  Kraaaalgl^l

„  ir^foa haa^pmed over to the
S6 &S liOXtl) fata laiil^iii n in the last 
- loatka. Major Philip W. Bow-
[, M iir . MHrtMMHMr, haa announc-

rrL M l  tha M et saved 17,754
* o f eoolMd rrea* ' —  a figr- 

a savinK of al- 
. &  pounds a soldier. In ad- 
I to tha MBke.i irrease, Kirt- 

I  s has aavad 82<>2 pounds of
i f i l i i n *  p "“ " ^and Biaat trimminps, and 
1 ^  ^10 pounds o f kitchen waste.
I A  V s s t n S  same six-month period, 

t ' L  1 fieldBMasK'd 111 net tons
MiA papar.

ion

that a povemment ban 
an<l other meetinfrs 

not apply to state fairs, 
M  of tha commission sche- 

, the Naw Mexico State Fair 
pMkS-lS this year, a fortnight 

* »  than usual. Only horse rac- 
 ̂ '  Itad as a wartime mea-
will be eliminated from the 

for the 1945 exposition. 
Harms, .Bacn-tary-manaper, 

The liaaatBck show, auctions 
OlMMta will be stressed. A 
t f  rodeo will feature the en- 
■M M l under present plans.

p i  • • •
l i t  with an even more cri- 

' sharteti' than last year, 
n uei ran help solve 

problams by poolinp their 
on labor saving equipment. 

Clark, JKaistant state sup- 
^  - >r o f  the amerpency farm la-

o  pcocram, is collecting the 
"A ny gudgat that makes 

x '-  aaaier, any idea that redu- 
Sa numlMr o f farm hands us-

*. required to do a Job —  that’s 
•Oft o f thing we want," he
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plified post puller, farm grain 
elevator, or a float for a self
watering system, he’s the man 
we’re looking for. Implements 
don’t have to be original. If they 
can be made by a farmer or his 
local blacksmith, they can help 
him meet the labor shortage.” 
Farmers should submit ideas or 
rough drawings o f equipment to 
Clark at State College. If enough 
ideas can be collected, they’ll be 
published in a bulletin that will 
be distributed throughout the state.

Construction work has been au
thorized and will start soon on 
two huge hangars to house B-29 
Superfortresses at the Roswell 
Army Air Field. In November and 
December, $1,472,000 was authoriz
ed for construction o f the hangars 
and for extension o f runways. Ac
cording to E. T. Garrett of the 
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, 
one hangar will be a “ double-type,”  
measuring approximately 400 feet 
by more than 300 on a side. The 
other will be a single hangar. Both 
hangars will be built in the pres
ent location of the salvage depot.

The three construction firms 
working on the projects are: 
StandaH Paving of Tulsa, Okla., 
Homer Parts Construction of Dal
las, Tex., and the Ha>-nor k  Bums 
Construction Company of Las 
Cruces.

planted on unterraced land. As a 
result of this convincing evidence, 
Hudman is terracing more of his 
land with the help of his soil con
servation district. He intends to 
plant another orchard and raise 
some important war crops until 
the trees start bearing.

One hundred sixty-two traffic 
fatalities were recorded in New 
Mexico in 1944, 29 more than in 
1943, Director J. B. Mitchell of 
the State Drivers’ License Divi
sion reported. The year’s acci
dents totaled 1,712 against 1512 
the year previous and those in
jured in 1944 were put at 840, 
compared with 82 in 1943.

Membership in the New Mexico 
department of the American Le
gion already has exceeded by 1,- 
000 its quota of .3500 as set for 
the end of the fiscal year, Aug. 1, 

I Brig. Gen. Ray Andrew, state Le- 
' gion commander, reported. Eighty 
I World War II veterans are among 
j the membership. Six new Ameri
can I.egion posts have been orga
nized in the last six months at 
Springer, Carlsbad, Fort Bayard, 
Alameda, Deming, and Farley.

Construction o f an unspecified 
number o f housing units is plan
ned at Carlsbad, the National 
Housing Agency said. An $84,.373,-

000 appropriation approved by a 
House committee “ will be used to 
meet the most critical war hous
ing needs as determined at the 
time that funds become available,” 
NHA said. NHA Administrator 
John N. Blandford, Jr., told the 
committee that Carlsbad was one 
of 10 cities where critical needs 
had been found. NHA has planned 
construction of 2180 housing units 
in those areas, he said, giving no 
breakdowns by communities.

Carl Radcliff, Lincoln County 
extension agent, is the winner of 
a scroll from the New Mexico Wool 
Growers’ Association in recogni
tion of his outstanding work in 
sheep and wool improvement in 
1944. Floyd W. Lee, president of 
the association, says that a simi
lar award will be made annually 
to the county agent doing the most 
effective Job in sheep and wool 
improvement. The Judging com
mittee commended Radcliff on 
holding four well-advertised class
ification demonstrations during 
the year and on the originality 
and enthusiasm he showed in pro
moting the improvement program.

rural areas and small towns of 
the state. Mrs. Julia Brown Asp- 
lund of Santa Fe, commission 
chairman, said that the IIU.OOU, j 
plus about $3,000 for salary in-| 
creases and higher costs, brings' 
the commission’s budget requests 
to $26,640 for each of the next | 
two fiscal years. This figure cum-1 
pares with $11,076.67 spent last 
fiscal year and an estimated $11,-1 
600 in the current fiscal year. Al- { 
moat all o f the commission’s re-1 
venue comes from the general | 
fund. “ If the Legislature jiives us I 
the money requested,”  Mrs. A sp -! 

I lund said, “ it would be used to 
I match funds put up by local in- 
' terests who are willing and eager 
j to help themselves procure better. 
library facilities.”  Communities of 
less than 5,000 population would 
be eligible for matching funds.

CLARENCE E, FISCUBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

CiviL Municipal, Oil Field. Highway and Airport Eaginecriag 
Maps, Designs, Estiaiates and Reports

REFRODl’ C nO N S
OZALID WHITE I’ HI.NTS — PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

The New Mexico Library Com
mission is asking the 17th State 
Legislature for $10,000 a year to 
provide matching funds aimed at 
improving library facilities in the

Boyd Williams of the Half Cir- 
cle-P Ranch on the Penasco spent 
last ’Thursday night in Artesia on 
the way to Roswell.

\
Your Doctor’s 
Prescriptions

Are very important— Have then 
filled by a Registered, Competent 
Pharmacist at the

Artesia Pharmacy
V----------------- — f

FIRST STREET CLASS SHOP
• CAR GLASS
• WINDOW GLASS
• PLATE GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE WILSON
824 South First Street

New Mexico Boys Rsnch is in 
the livestock business, now that 
the ranch committee has been gvv- 
en a rooster by name o f Tojo. The 
rooster, the first piece o f live
stock owned by the ranch, is a 
present from the Albuquerque 
theaters, which won the critter in 
the recent infantile paralysis fund 
drive. The boys are looking for a 
new name. A rooster named ToJo 
wouldn’t last long in New Mexico.

.Sales of independent retailers in 
New Mexico were 18 per rent 
higher for January, lOd.l, than fo r ' 
Januar>’ 1944, hut were down 22! 
per cent frtim December, 1944, to | 
January this year. Director o f the | 
Census J. C. Capt said in a re
port. Nationally, independent re -[ 
tailers’ sales were 11 per cent I 
higher for January. 1946, com-j 
pared with January, l'J44. but were j 
down 30 per cent from December, j 
1944, to January, 1945.

Market l>ay Seedleaa

RAISINS
2 II). hag . . . .  2k*

Bench terraces have kept B. V. 
Hudman’s farm orchard produc
ing heavy crops on 15 inches of 
rain a year. At the same time, the 
Otero County farmer has yet to 
pick any fruit from the trees he

CL.VBBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER
Sugaripe Santa Clara

PRUNES
1(1 oz. can . . . .  Ik'

SOIT-A-SILK

CAKE FLOUR ROYAL SATIN

SHORTENING
Water Maid Cellopak

2  lbs. 1 2  ozs. 26^' 3 lb. glass . . . 6(k*
RICE

2 lbs.............. 21c
DIKKS

GINGERBREAD MIX 
1 4  OZ. box • • • 2 (K

I’ REMIXED FLOI R CANE or BEET

BISQUICK
1 lb. 4 OZS. . . .  17c

SUGAR
10 lb. cloth bag 6.Sc

PRe-6AST£R

Sugar Belle Blended

PEAS
No. 2 can . . . .  16c

Libby. Goldm SwNt

CORN
No. 2 can . . . .  15c

Libbys Allgreen

Asparagus
No. 2 ca n ........... 37c

Libbys Cut Stringleu

BEANS

Aunt Jeminas Y'ellow

CORN MEAL
5  lb s ............ 24<

CHCRCH’S

GRAPE JUICE
Q t................32e

How to M ake
Hot Cross B u n sS .^ -

HOT CROSS RUNS
• to Ite aO.

purpose flaitr 
1 tap. ttanamaa 
Vi tap.
I cup miik 
\  cup twatar 
1 aaMa fraah ytaat

cup awfpr 
1 tap. a«H 
1 •—

cup aaftona^ buttpr 
•r marfariAa 

1 cup aaa^lapc raiataa
cup aurranta

Sift and maaaurr flour and atft afain with tpscaa. 
Heat Bulk until bubblea furm around adfe. pdd 
water and cool to lukewarm. Add crumbled yeaat, 
wiaar and aalt, atimnc until yeaat ■  d ^ o lv ed ;

heatea egf. then flour miitura all at once. 
Add butter or margarine, raiaiiw and curranU 
and work until dough leave* awle o f bowL Turn 
out on lightly floured board, knead gently until 
smooth, altout 3 mmutaa. Place dough in grtMuwd 
bowl, cover uiih  damp cloth. Let rate m Wiirm 
place until double m bulk, about 2 houra Re
move from bowl onto bghtlv floured board Shape 
into hall, place on floured l>oard; divide into four 
portM>n*. ahapr each into ball, cover with damp 
cloth, and let »Und 15 minutea. Divide each ball 
into b email onea; place on greaeed baking eheei 
2 inches apart, cover; let riae until almoet double 
in bulk, bruah uith egg woah (1 egg yolk beaten 
with 3 tabieapoone water ; cut ahallow rmeeiw 
with w-icKirs on top o f each roll. Bake 5 minutea 
in moderately hot oven (425* F.); reduce to mod
erate oven (350* K Z*; and bake 15 to 20 minutea 
longer, or until done. W'lwn alxnoat cold, mark 
rrnaMe with thin icing made o f powdeied auger 
and |uat enough ciearo to apread eaady. Makes 
32 buna.

M ake yawr aw n racipa scrap b a sk  
D o you like to clip and file your favorite recipes 
and food ideas? If you do. haee e the acrapbook 
you’ll want. It ia 8 s 10 inchaa, haa a gay plaid 
cover in rad, yellow and black, and you can write 
in it with ink. Mail the coupon below, with 2R 
cenla in com, to
Julia Lee Wright, Director, 
Safeway Homemaker’s Buraau. 
Box 2189. San Kranciaco 26. Cakfi 
Ni

AddrML 
Clip

B IY  AR BONDS
_____________________________ V V r .

H O I ^
HtkWRAUy fRtSH PRODUCe SAfeWAY CUARARTetD MtAT

or  Y o u r Car
C 'B B ^ r i s p ,  fjrm, IK . 7c _

APPLES. Winesaps, 2 lbs.......................... 27c Fresh

» from yo«g

i  rWoft, Sw 
iry otetod o

Ihor Nolvr*. 
non who A* 
f t  foe Ihom-

V -1 . . .  the new 
oil . . . give, lile- 
ition to the vitel

ntirely new, dual 
, . . from 100% 

•Continent CnxSe 
Main.ble . . .  It ha. 
Index and low vi.- 

ant.

Then, thank, to thi. new wrlvent 
proccM. Champlin H I-V -I i .  to 
clear, m  pure, to  free from carbon, 
a.phdta, gum and other vemiah 
forming element., it help, waih away 
aludge and other power-robbing 
formations in your motor.

ORANGES, California Navals, lb............... 11c

So for a life saver, give your war
worn car on the ground the positive 
lubrication eMential in the dcy. 
Change thi. spring to Champlin 
HI-V-I.

I w i i jd iF  Itefuage, that i 
g p U  hat tha power to
CM I !■ tatween cloae-fitting. 
Mg parti, aad bathe their action 
t e a s  RAm af oil that atandt up 

8 athrti kMfc down.

CHAMPLIN REPININ* CO.

GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh Seedless, p in k ........ 8e
LETTUCE, crisp green heads, Ib................. 13c
TOMATOES, firm red ripe, lb................... 23e

Beef L iver......... 35e
Fresh Lb.

Beef Hearts . . . . Pk*
Bulk Pure Pork Lb.

Sausage.............. 37e

Prodaemn, /{./inara, and DhtrCbaton 
o f  P ttmlmm ProducH SIncm 1 9 H

laid, OfclahoiM
Oaf ri# flaci Marlef — ■adar.a roar taflaa CoipaM"

CARROTS, Clip Top, lb........................... 7c
CELERY, Utah type, lb............................ 15c

i
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Gold Star Mothers 
Are Honored Monday 
At Auxiliary Meeting

Eight Gold Star Mothers were 
honored Monday at a community 
service program of the American 
Legion held at the Service Club, 
Mrs. A. L. Bert, chairman.

The mothers attended the meet
ing by invitation of the Past Pre
sident’s Parley and were Mrs. St. 
Clair Emmons, Mrs. Dave Gray, 
Mrs. Nola Tidwell, Mrs. D. W 
Mitchell, Mrs. R. E. Warren, Mrs. 
C. T. Hegwer, and Mrs. John Sim
on of World War II, and Mrs. 
Nancy Eipper of World War I.

A large collection of btwks has 
been left at the Service Club by 
Auxiliary members and friends, 
which are to be shipped for libra
ries of members of the Merchant 
Marine and hospital ships of the 
sick and wounded.

The local unit donated $60 to 
the annual Red Cross drive, and 
}|.|creased its donation $25, making 
a total of $60, for the amputee 
training program, a national pro
ject in which servicemen who have 
limbs amputated may be trained 
in some vocation.

The Artesis unit received a cer
tificate of appreciation fmm nat
ional headquarters for being the 
first to send a set of records for 
use of our fighting men.

Mrs. A. L. Bert, program chair
man, presented a group of six high 
school girls, who sang three num- 
bers.

The hostesses, Mrs. Bert, Mrs. 
Roger Durand, and Mrs. M. C. 
Ross, served a freshment plaU of 
individual St. Patrick cakes and 
punch.

«J c
Sewing Club Is 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Howard Stroup

Members of the Sewing Club, 
who visited as they plied stiUhes 
Tuesday afternoon at the farm 

i home of Mrs. Howard Stroup, 
were Mrs. Stanley ( ar|>er, Mr 
William Bullock, Mrs. Marshall 
Rowley, Mrs. A. C. Sadler, Mrs. 
Ji>e Lackey, Mrs. Bert Muncy, Jr., 
and Mrs. S. P. Yates. Club guests

were Mrs. Owen Haynes, Mrs. 
Donald Teed. Mrs. Harvey Yates. 
Mrs. Kenneth Williams, and Mrs. 
Bertha Van Wyngarden.

Mrs. Stroup served a delicious 
refreshment plate at the close of 
the afternoon.

Four Couples 
At St. Patrick  ̂
At Woman’s Cli

Miss Matalou Ward is home this 
iwwk from Draughon’s Business
College, LubbcK-k, Tex., visiting 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. P. A. 
Waril of Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. „ „  
and Mrs. Carl 
B. G. Robinson,

I Herman Green wen ■ 
; Patrick dancing psm 
I an’s Club Friday 
« About .V) roupk,
I at this gay party. V 
I ished by Knowlej

Miss Catherine U illiams^ Daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Uoirard S. illiatns. 
And Lwntonant Hatch Arc Married

SiH'ial Calendar

Miss Catherine Louise Williams, 
a graduate of the Artesia High 
School, who wa.s reared and lived 
in this city until three years ago 
when the Williams family moved 
to Roswell, and George L. Hatch, 
first lieutenant. Air Corps. United

o f net was held in place by a 
starched lace Mary Queen o f Scots 
comet. She carried a bride’s show, 
er bouquet of white carnations,

THURSDAY {TODAY)
Altar Society, Mr*. O. C. Bean,| 

hostess, 1 p. m-
Episcopal Guild, Mrs. John Run

yan, hostess, 3 p. m.
Presbyterian Woman’s Associa-, 

tion. Church, 2:.‘10 p. m.
Mattie Cissler Circle. Mrs

States Army, were married at 5 and Mrs. C. L. Kaiser of San An

which was centered with a single Frisch, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
white orchid. i Bessie Jeffers Circle, Mrs. Em-

Lieutenant Hatch, a son of Mr.  ̂ harper, hostess, 2:.30 p. m.

o’clock Friday afternoon. tonio, Tex., was attended by FRIDAY
The candlelight cemmony was at father as best man. | American Legion birthday party,

the First I^sbyterian Church in Immediately after the weiiding Auxiliary hostesses, everyone bring 
Roswell with the Rev. LeRoy rpremony Mr. and Mrs. W illiams; service, covered dish supper, 
Thompson officiating. were hosts at their home at a re- ! Service Club, 7 p. m.

Gladioli and snapdragons in ception. ’The bride’s table, cover- I p e  O Sisterhood. Mrs. Don- 
pastel colors, arranged in ribbon- ^  wMth an exquisite cloth of U ce .. hostess 2 ‘3« D m
tied pedestal baskets and palms. centered with a mirrowed bri-I Marshall, hostess. p. m.
decorated the altar, which

Scout Celebration 
Acclaimed Splendid 
By Large Audience

dal arrangement of white stocks i l/f7VA).fK 
lighted by cathedral edd ies in vihite carnations and wa, , j executive board, city-
two seven-point candalabra. A lighted by white candles. A four-1. 
white runner was placed down the tiered wedding cake was cut in . p- •
bridal pathway and the pews were ,he traditional manner by the 
marked with lighted candles tied bride and bridegroom, 
with bridal ribbon. bride, a popular young wo

man in both Artesia and Roswell, 
is an accomplished musician. She 
graduated from high school with 
the class of 1941 and attended 
Colorado Woman’s College. She 
ha.o been associated in the busi
ness office of the Mountain States

Mrs. Floyd Childress, organist, 
played nuptial music as the guests 
assembled. Mrs. V. H. Robertson 
sang “ Because”  and “ I Love You 
Truly,”  accompanied by Mrs. 
Childress, who also played the 
Bridal Chorus" from “ Lohengrin,'

as the bridal ^ r t y  enter^, and j^i^pbone Company in Roswell the talent, clubhouse, 3 p. m. 
Mendelssohn’s “ Wedding March”  -  ̂ ’

T IF S D A Y
First Afternoon Bridge Club, 

Mrs. G. U. McCrary, hostess, 2 
p. m.

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. 
Landis Feather, hostess, 2 p. m.

ITFOyESDAY
Artesia Junior Woman’s Club, 

musical program, featuring club

last two years.

The celebration of the 33rd an
niversary of the foumiing of Girl 
Scouting by Juilette Low was ob
served by the Artesia Girl Scout 
Association, Monday evening at 
the high school gymnasium with a- 
bout 2fK) Girl Scouts, Brownies and 
their leaders Uking part.

It was acclaimed a magnificient 
performance by the large audience 
which filled the auditorium which 
included both the father and moth
er of the scouts many friends.

Mrs. Vilas Sheldon, Juilette Low- 
chairman of the Artesia Associa
tion, w-as general chairman of the 
celebration program.

About $20 in pennies was contri
buted by the scouts, each troop 
making their presentation in an 
original manner. The pennies are 
for the Juilette Low Fund, -which 
is being accumulated for the es
tablishment of international friend
ship among girls. Esther Lou Byler 
made the presentation speech.

’The flag ceremony under the 
leadership of Mrs. George Beadle 
was colorful and beautifully done. 
Scouts in the first color guard 
were Geraldine Blount, Alice Rae 
Martin, Erma Hupp and I-a Verne 
Grimlan. in the second guard were 
Peggy Peppers. Kay Booker. La 
Verne Batie and Jo Ann Short. 
The beautiful friendship flag was 
made by Mrs. Gus Arnold.

Group singing was led by four 
of the senior scouts who were, 
Louise DeMars, Helen Beaty, Thel
ma Gage and Luella Whelan. Mrs. 
Stanley Carper was pianist.

Folk dancing »-ith the scouts in 
uniform was an outstanding fea
ture of the program.

The Brow-nies, in their smart 
little brow-n uniforms, under the 
leadership training of Mrs. Rob
ert Fuller were among the fav
orite performers when they re
peated their creed and sang the 
Brownie songs.

Posters which were made by 
Mrs. B. A. DeMars and Mrs. How-- 
ard Gissler, w-hich show for what 
the Juilette Low Fund is to be 
used, are to be on display in the 
business houses.

’The city-wide interest in Girl 
Scouting since the organization of 
the Girl Scout Association in the 
city less than a year ago, has 
grown beyond expectations, said 
Mrs. Mark A. Corbin, president of 
the association.

It is hoped to make the Found
ers’ Day celebration an annual a f
fair.

for the recessional. She also play- THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)^  eai, /.r T i f . ”  Lieutenant Hatch, a graduate of Ied Ah’ Sweet Mystery of Life Antonio Tex Hieh School St. Anthony Study Club, M
soft y when vows were being ex-

‘^^M^r^Elizabeth Ann Hill, maid "ological C o l l ie ,  Lubbock Prior 
o f honor, wore a heavenly-blue, the service, he was

Anthony Study
class oir issg.’ attemied Texas Tech-1 J- Cluney, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

longruffled, trimmed dress of 
flowing linea, with long, 
gloves and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Her headdress w-as 
o f pink maline with pink carna
tions.

Miss Sarah Lucille White and 
Miss Bebe Sanders, bridesmaids, 
w-ore frocks o f duty pink, fa.sh- 
ioned on identical lines of that of 
the maid of honor. Their long 
gloves w-ere blue and they each 
carried a bouquet of blue iris, tied 
with pink ribbons. ’They also wore 
matching maline and blue flow-ers 
in their hair.

Miss Joan Scholz, a cousin of 
the bridegroom, wore a dainty for
mal frock o f pink marquisette, 
w-ith pink carnations in her hair. 
She carried a ba.sket tied with 
white and pink satin ribbons, from 
which she strewed rose petals 
dow-n the bridal pathw-ay.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, Howard 
S. Williams, w-as gowned in white 
lace and marquisette over taffeta, 
with seed pearls trimming the 
yoke o f the long-sleeve, tight-fit
ted bodice. ’The full skirt swept

connected with the Western Elec-

Mary Brainard Circle, Mrs. Wil
liam Bullock, hostess, 2:3U p. m.

ninV fete Company of San Antonio. He • »
received his pilot wings in Febru-1 The Organizstion of 
ary, 1944, at Douglas, Arix., and Parent-Teacher Group
w-as stationed at Roswell Army 
Air Field four months before ship
ping overseas last September w-ith 
the Eighth Air Force. He has only 
recently returned from combat.

After a few days spent in Ros
well, Lieutenant and Mrs. Hatch

Discussed Wednesday
A representative group of par

ents of children of Central School 
met Wednesday at the office of 
Miss Fannie Woodruff, principal, 
for the purpose of discussing the

left for Miami, Fla., for their wed- : organiiation o f a Parent-Teacher 
ding trip. Mrs. Hatch chose a I Association for Central School, 
three-piece tomato-red g a b a r d in e , Mrs. Glenn Worthington presided, 
ensemble, with w-hich she wore i There w-ere 10 persons in atten- 
hlack accessories and the orchid  ̂dance.
from her bride’s bouquet for tra- More definite plans are to be
veling.

Out-of-tow-n guests for the w-ed- 
ding w-cre Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kaiser, parents of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Joan Scholz, a cousin, 
all o f .San Antonio, Tex., Mrs. O. 
E. Chenowith and her son, James 
Ernest, qf Borger, Tex., aunt and 
cousin of the bride, and about 
tw-enty friends from Artesia.

An emergency appendectomy 
was performed last night on 
George Price, small son of Mr. 

in a short train. Her fingertip ve il' and Mrs. Leland Price.

submitted to parents for their ap 
proval at a meeting at Central 
School building at 8 o ’clock Tues
day evening, April 3.

ME.MBF.RS I. O. O. F. I.ODGE 
SERVE REFRESHMENTS TO 
REBEKAH LADIES MONDAY

Men o f the I. O. O. F. Lodge 
went to the I. O. O. K. Hall after 
Rebekar Lodge meeting Monday 
evening and served a mighty tasty 
refreshment plate to the ladies.

About 25 persons were in atten
dance.

Mrs. Rex Wheatley, who visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Krump- 
holi, and family o f Los Angeles 
since the middle of January, re
turned home Wednesday.

Dresses Speak Softly of Spring. . .

It is a print you fancy, or a 
figure defining solid? No mat
ter what your heart desires 
in an Easter dress, we have 
it. Dainty prints touched with 
rufHes to enhance your femi
ninity — your favorite navy 
sparkling with crisp white 
frosting — a truly gala col
lection

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Mfeet”

Easier Flatter\
Orslinfd to hr loaders in ilof 
Paradr . . . Ihrse Invrabit I 
young and flower 1>, ' ,1..̂  , 
and ribbon lrimmed~«Hlo|j 
that “ come hither” I,, 
that will lift you lo the j 
is your Easirr bonnet!

V  /

. Nobli 
srtaim 
ler H<

, and >

3 .9 5  to 8.9;

PEOPLES MERCANTILE C(
Phone 73 “Where Price and Quality Meet”  A'

1 . i .

2 .9 5
to

5 .9 5

v e r s a t i l e , dashing and new ai 
this minute. Styles so lovely they’l 

stay out till the stars fade . . .  so femi 
nine they’ll take his breath aw’ay . . 
so tailored they’ll make you feel likt 
an executive. Blouses that will sinj 
the praises of your new spring suit.

Peoples Mercantile C(
Phone 73 

‘Where Price and Quality Meet’
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Kex Wheatley left thia morning BAZAAK-FOOD SALE 
for San Diego. Calif., to aee hii At MeClay’i, Saturday, March 
•on, Eniign Richard Wheatley, 24, open 9 a. m. Handwork, chil- 
who expecU to leave shortly for clothei, foods. Rebekah
overaeai duty. I Lodge. 10-8te-12

eUS SCEEŜ ULES
SOLTII B O IM )

lA*avc •Arte.'iia__________________1:00 a. m.
Ix‘ave Artesia ________________ 8:0r> a. m.
lA'ave Artc.sia_________________11:11 a. m.
lA>ave Artesia__________________7:30 p. m.

Noimi iuiiM)
Leave .Vrtesia__________________8:(»2 a. m.
Ix*avc Artesia__________________2:10 p. m.
lA-ave .\rtesia__________________6:35 p. m.

^Nobles Grand 
irtained at the 
ler Home Thursday

koN C K M A L  KAKI) KI.I'K, 
MBS. JOHNSON II0STF;SS, 
»KI*NKSI).\Y EVENING 

.Mm. T. E. Johnson entertained 
•bars o f tbe Past Noble I members o f the Kongenial Kard 
O ub wore ontertained at the Klub and three club guesu Wed 
o f Mra. C. C. Conner with i nesday evening, 
t 8. HoCMti cohostesa last | Those enjoying the rounds of 

day tvening. contract were Mrs. Andy Com-
«U  were Mrs C. B Dungan. | P«ry. who received high score a- 

CW. H. Cobble. Miss Ina Cole, ward, Mrs. S. E. Chipman, winner 
Boatak J<MOs. Mrs. Jack Has- of second high award, and Mrs. 
Irs. Ward Cave. Mrs. J. T. W. J. Cluney, Mrs. G. Kelley 
■, Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Mrs. Stout, Mrs. Dave Bunting, Mra. G. 
e Bruton, Mrs. E. M. W’ ing-1 H. Harris, Mrs. W. R. Ferguson, 
Mra. BrMk Thomas, Miss and Mrs. Johnson the hostess, who 

Baualin, Mrs J. M. Story, I received consolation prixe. 
r MeCaw, Mrs. C. Bert! Light refreshments were served 
, and Mra. Nellie Cogdell. ' after the games.

to 8.9:
FRUIT CAKES

FOR OVERSEAS .MAILING

(To Meet Many Requests)

PL\(.i; ORDERS N0 \i
For Delivery by April 1

Mrs. Ross’ Bread
To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

7 ^  I ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

Baby ( Jiick Time is Here

GET YOUR
SUPPLIES
J IM e  Stock is Complete

Here is the Carlsbad High School 
band, which will play a concert in 
the auditorium o f Artesia High 
School at 8 o'clock Friday evening 
for the benefit o f War Fund drive 
of the North Eddy County chapter 
of the Red Crosa. The band ia un
der the direction of S. Siebenthol. 
About 60 members are expected. 
No admission will be charged.

Miercoles Club Is 
Entertained Friday 
By Mrs. Bartlett

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett enter
tained member! o f the Miercolei 
Bridge Club and a number of 
guesta Friday afternoon.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
of Mrs. Bartlett were Mrs. Al
bert Richards, Mrs. D. M. Schne- 
berg, .Mm. F. C. Hart, .Mrs. Lloyd 
Simona, Mrs. Charles R. Martin, 
Mra. Andy Anderson, Mra. J. T. 
Caudle, Mra. Oren Roberts, Mra. 
Joe Nunn, Mra. T. E. Johnson, 
Mrs. Dave Bunting, and Mrs. C. 
R. Blocker, who held high score 
after the rounds of contract.

.Mm. Bartlett served a delirious 
Mexican salad after the games.

Miss Doris Mardis,
Eddy Home Agent,
To Assist in Problems

Miss iKtris Mardis, who has 
been doing home economic work in 
Hidalgo and Luna Counties, is now 
employed as home demonstration 
agent in Eddy County. Miss Mar
dis, who was reared in Grant 
County, attended State Teachers’ 
College, Silver City, where she 
majored in home econmict.

Miss Mardis, who comes highly 
recommended, is anxious to assist 

i the women in Eddy County with 
I any problems they might have and 
j expects to meet with all the Wom
en’s Clubs and girla’ 4-H Clubs 

I during this month. She has also 
extended an invitation to thosa | 
who might happen to be in Carls-' 
bad to come by her office and talk I 
over problems which might be | 

I arising in club work. '

BFRNARD (BI D) CLEVE 
AKKIVRS WEDNESDAY 
ON FCRIXICGH VISIT

Cpl. Bernard (Bud) Cleve, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oeva 

i o f Elk, is reported to have arriv- 
ed in Alamogordo Wednesday. He 
was to have been met there by hia 
parents and taken to the Cleve 
ranch home. It ii thought he will 
be home on a 30-day furlough.

I Corporal Cleve, who was wound- 
I ed in action a few weeks ago, 
I landed in the United States at 
Boston, Mass., about three weeks 
ago and was sent to Southern 

' California for hospitaliiatlon.

, MRS. W ALTER IK)l'GLAS 
IS HONORFI) ON BIRTHDAY 
WITH A DINNER PART)

! Mra. Walter Douglas of Weed 
was honored Friday evening, when 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hastie, honored her on her birth
day with a dinner party.

I Guests were Mrs. Douglas and' 
' Mias Genevieve Winibers of Weed, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nay Hightower.
I Mist Mary McCaw, Mias Ella 
' Bauslin, and a Mrs. Ault and her 
' daughter, Miss Georgia Ault.

Mra. Douglas, the honoree, was 
j presented a number of lovely  ̂
gifta.

Texas College of Mines 
.\rt Exhibit to Be Held 
Roswell; Opens Sunday

Portraits and landscapes in wat
er color, interior designs, costume 
designs, abstract designs, and stage 
settings are to be included in an 
exhibit o f work of the students of 
art department o f the Texas Col
lege of Mines, to be on display at 
the Museum in Roswell for a per
iod of two weeks beginning March 
18.

There ia to be a display also of 
art handicraft in jewelry, weav
ing, ceramics, and pottery.

The exhibit ia to he introduced 
at a tea Sunday afternoon, March 
18 at the museum. Those of this 
city who are interested are invited 
to attend the tea and also view 
the exhibit at any time during the 
two weeks.

[Here’S a SENSIBLE way ̂  
to reieve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
LydU E. PtnkhAxn'M VeceUbU Com* 
pound !• famout not only to flirtm  
periodic p«ln but also ocoomponylnc 
n«iToui. Urvd blchstnuuY Trrllnffi 
wbtn duM to functional monthly dU- 
turbnncco. Taken reculnrly^t helps 
btuid up rertetance a<*la«t euch eymp* 
tome. PlnkhAm’s Compound Ae/pe na
ture/ Follow label dlrecUono. Tty Ul

USER who really KNOWS
A b o u t  a  T i r e !

READ These Statem ents 
from  ACTUAL USERS:

Al.TI BAS. CALIFOBMA 
I ksT* sew ar*»e« G st^

Tlr»« «a mr taxi fc»r» la A Itv u . CaU- 
larala. lar aur* Ikaa S aiaatkx axriaa 
las X.oee Bilex a auatk. ar waf* tkaa 
t2.SSO Bllri la kxrS lerxkra aad tkxf 
are Jal rrmdy (ar a rrra#.

Bexarrtfally yaarx.
4 4. GIe«law

BABTLkV. W. TA.
My Gates fyntheltr tiree base »ew 

be^n driven 10.000 wile* and knee 
at leaat anetber 15.000 nitlee remain* 
tni fer a tetal ef 55.000 mllee I bnew 
ril get. I nni a ennl mine Uremnn 
and drive ever eery rengb made te 
get te werk.

Bicbard Kirk.

Tho SICIir Bock ol tbe Oot> 
ttooBiiif Borformonct of 
fto to i T ire t

Yen may knew tbal Tke Gate* 
Bnbber Cempaay U tke wertd’a 
largest maker ef V-Belta. Aer 
aeveml year* befere tbe nar 
brebe ent. Gate* na« making nnd 
•elltng tbenaanda npen tken 
•and* el big indeetrlal elte belt* 
made ent ef eyntbetie rubber 
that netnally entwere natnral 
rubber belta.

TbI* leug bead*«Urt witb eyu- 
tbetle rubber !• tbe •erret bark 
el Gate* AII*HyutbHir Tire* and 
euplalne uky tbe Gate* Tire 1* 
te ^ y  an enUtaudlng perfermer.

RABDIIM. Mt^kormi 
I am drleing Gate* byntbetlc Urun 

en a Kaa»a* City Htar paper ree^ 
averaging ISO mile* enrb day» I9i 
mile* gravel and dirt. 15 mllee
K ved read*. My Gate* tiree flee m  

Iter than 20.000 mllee nndW Ible 
eatreme bnrd eerelce

Gem ld KIM.

VICKSBI BG. Mim. 
Tbe fenr Gate* tyntbeUe time I

? nt en a year age base new gene 
0.000 mllee and mek geed ter eew 

eral iben*nnd mere I am a generm 
rentrarter and beep en tbe gu nB 
tke lime en all klee* ef rend*- 

Venr* eery tmlj^

G A TES ifi^ T IR E S
ARTESIA A ITO  CO.

SALES SERVICE

new as 
ily they’ll 
. so feml- 
iway . . . 
feel like 

will sing 
g suit

aeCô
Aeet”

Oekes Chick

BROODER
500 Capacity

Buma .Kerosene or 
jpistillate

23.95

POULTRY
NETTING

3 ft., 20 r d ._____3.75
4 ft., 20 rd...........4.50

FOUNTS and 
FEEDERS 

5 gal. waterer __2.85 
3 gal. waterer __1.50 
2 gal. w aterer___ 90

2 ft. fe e d e r_____80
5 ft. feeder____1.90
1 ft. g a lv .______ 23
2 ft. g a lv .______ .29

Staunton Feeds
Chick Starter__ 4.55
Growing Mash _.4.15

U T E S IA  ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS —  FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

FWC GIRLS ARE TO HAVE 
WHITE JACKETS LirTTEREI)
IN GREEN IN NEAR F l'T l'K E

F. W. C. Girl*, an organization 
of high school girls, have ordered 
jackets, smartly styled in white | 
with green lettering, “ FWC,”  on 
the bark o f each.

Mary Jo Jacobs was hostess last 
week when measurements were 
taken. Refreshments of little rakes 
with chocolate fillings were served; 
with soda water.

MRS. BROWN CONDUfTT?
in t f :r e s t i n g  q u iz  o n
TREES AND SHRUBS

Mrs. Otice Brown conducted an 
interesting quiz in shrubs and 
trees at the March meeting of the 
Garden Club, held at the city hall | 
Friday afternoon, with 12 mem
bers and two visitors in atten
dance. Mrs. J. W. Jones, president, 
presided.

She also discussed trees and 
shrubs which do well in this loca
lity, which included the American | 
and Chinese elms, and pyracan- 
tha, eunnomous. Pampas grass, 
and especially the Spanish broom, 
chosen the city blooming shrub, 
which all citizens are urged to 
plant.

Salvador Alaniz, chief organizer 
for the Alanza Hispana-Ameri-1 
cana, will leave Saturday for Tuc-1 
son, Ariz., where the supreme o f - ' 
flee is located, to study on how to 
improve his secretarial work for 
the Alanza. Alaniz is also sec-; 
retary of Artesia Lodge No. 146.

PAIIVT-IJP
f o w

m e . . . .

SEW ALL 
PAINTS

Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 

PHONE 161

1 M V  VfWH JttUI

1 a
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T W O  GRAND FEATURES
tic chooacy,- he aaid. “ They 
around in the bowl until they find
their own brand.’

OCOTILLO THEATRE
S l’N. - MON. - TI ES., M.VR('H 18— 19—20

THE JOY-FILM OF THE NATION!

JI/oyS4RIAND
in J o y — at bor ataging topi

H A R JaA ^l O S R IM
abo atopa tbm abowJ

Eaatariag the
Hit Parade 
laaa, ' ’The. 
•baOey

There 't Tomance at erery  c o r n n f  
There's singing in the streets! 
There's music from the roof-tops! 
There's fun from every side

M-G-M
Keet Me In St. to n

MARY ASTOR 
TOM DRAKE

LUCILLE BREMER 
MARJORIE MAIN

.Scraen Play by Irvii^ Brcchcr d Prtd F. FinklcfadSt) 
Baaed oa the Book by Sally Benaoo 

Dirtcted by iTincente Minndli 
Produced by Arthur Freed

AN M-O-M riCTUti

Shows at 2;.10 —  4:10 —  6:50 —  9 :(K»

VALLEY THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUES., MARCH 18—19—20

I  |fS^

NIGEL BRUCE LEO CARRILLO
MinONDERMUD DOUCUSS MNIilLlE CHIITIOIS

SerMPt Hoy, iowx» Hô on • AA Coin
OnotAol Uoff. Jowwc Hoqoa • Rotph S«ock Addttionol OiotoQu*. ioMp»i HoHmon
Dtrecied by ROY WIlllAM N£IU Produced by G€0«G£ WAGONH 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Remember the depreeaion daya 
when jobleaa men »huffled the 
atreeU looking for work. 
changrd now. Under the U. S. Em
ployment Service manpower cam
paign. willing workera in Denver 
are bundled o ff to jobs—by taxi. 
More than 100 recruita have been 
obtained thii way in two daya.

' An average of a carload of scrap 
materiala a week haa been aent 
from Hobba aince Pearl Harbor, 
according to “ Scrap" Byera, acrap 
dealer, who haa received many 
complimenta from the War Produc. 
tion Board for hia extremely auc- 
ceaaful efforta in furnishing need
ed »crap for the war effort. At 
preaent, Byera aaid. he ia working 
hard to fill up a carload of bonea, 
for which Uncle Sam haa called ur
gently. He paya 76 centa a hundred 
pounda, and whereaa formerly only 
dry bonea were requeated. now the 

. call ia for greaay bonea aa well aa 
■ dry onea. Bonea are uaed in the 
production of glycerine, highly ea- 

' aential in arma production, aince 
' they contain oil which can be 

uaed. Another highly critical 
ahortage ii that of waate paper. 
A carload was aent from Hobba 

I laat month, but the W PB haa aak- 
ed for two carloada out of I^a 
County if poaaible thia month. Re- 
queata will be made aoon for paper 
to fill theae cars.

Mra J. N. Foater returned from 
El Paao laat week, where ahe un
derwent an operation for the re
moval of a goiter about three 
weeka ago. Mra. Foater Is 
ering very nicely.

raESCKHTToxJj
•t Ui n

Artesia PW
At A price

iUWW'RIRK FOB THE ADVOCATE

DAYS B e e r tg l

N  IIM M

F R E  E !

VAlRli v m  
AT

P H I C I I  U M teH

COJ

I Sunahine, one of man’a beat 
' frienda, ia juat a wolf in a top 
hat where riboDavin (vitamin O 

: or B2) ia concerned. According to 
i Miaa Edith Woodard, extenaion nu- 
j tritioniat of New Mexico A. A M. 1 College, almoat half the riboflavin 
content of milk can he loat in two 
houra when the milk bottle is left 
expoaeii to aunlight, even on a 
fairly cloudy day. On the other 
hand, no loei o f riboflavin occurs 

[ when milk ia left in a dark room 
for 24 houra, nor ia there any loaa 
when milk ia stored in a refrige
rator for seven daya. Another 
good reason for rushing milk to 

, the refrigerator ia that a high 
temperature ia largely reaponaible 

I for rapid bacterial growth.

ten by "that eminent French au
thor, Risque."

Discouraged with trying to

Ted McFarland, mechanical sup
erintendent for the Santa Fe New 
Mexican, lost his shirt, to a hurg 
lar. McFarland reported that the 
burglar helped himself to a ihirt. 
two watches, a quart of milk, and

Ml
Y l a l l - T n
Tfcs Wondar

Fraa War Oardan Book eo»- 
talas 8S pagas of conplaSa, 
aelantlllc Inf oraatloa oa tka 
cart sad caluvatlca at a 
auccatafal gaidaa.

• WodkoUtI
• OriMla 
•OaoCoot
• Na"P»i
• BaaoTifJ
OsTtra alaad
lalarlot n r fia ? - '

Come in Today!
can tank a 

D   ̂ S ftw keuV m L

cigaretU cartons Cafeteria Own-1  ̂ preaervea. The intru
er lUy Cox of Albany. Ore., toaa-1 .^irt in exchange
ed all the cigarettes in a bowl and | j,e took, but police
marked It: "Free— take one." “ Peo-I o),imed the discarded shirt aa

stretch his weekly quota of eight pie take them, but they’re a lit- i evidence.

News Shorts
At Spokane, Wash., Mrs. Pat

ricia Breuninger snatched her 20- 
month-old son unconaciout from 
an icy fish pond, applied artificial 
raapiration and revived him before 
an inhalator squad arrived. “ The 
Hrat thing he asked for when he 
ragaineil eonsciouaneas,”  ahe said, 
“ waa a glass of water."

awer the doorbell. Only trouble 
now, he says, ia that every time 
the telephone rings Blackie runs 
and opens the door.

A Salt Lake City dance spot' 
has posted this sign: “ We dare 
not ‘ Byrnes’ the midnight oil.”  ,

"The gum worked all right but 
couldn’t you use something not so 
gtieky?" That’s what a woman pas
senger aaid, according to a com
mercial airline hostess, after tak
ing literally the words, “ for the 
aars.”  with which the hostess dii- 
tributed chewing gum on a Dight 
to San Antonio, Texas.

In Great Falla, Mont., Buck 
Dalphey is afraid he’ll have to 
have the telephone removed from 
his home. Delphey trained his Lab
rador seal hound, Blackie, to an-

At St. Petersburg, Fla., the 
Maritime Service training station’s 
mascot, “ Barney,”  a Labrador re
triever, and veteran of sea actions 
in the Pacific, was picked up and 
impounded by the city dog catch
er. That brought immediate ac
tion from the city council. It voted 
to present the dog's master, Lt. 
Com. Leo D. Kane, an engraved 
dog's license, good for life. “ Bar
ney" has been through naval en
gagements in the South Pacific, 
and once was blown off a ship 
during action, but was rescued.

A Fort Lewis, Wash., librarian 
was unable to comply when a shy 
young man asked for a book wrrit-

FOR l  O lR

Ŝ ICTORŶ

CHECKERBOARD SEEDS
IN BULK AND PACKAGES

Grown and Processed 
To Purina Standards

For
GERMINATION — TYPE PARITY — YIELD

PURINA GARDEN DUST 
An Effective Insecticide and Fungicide

ALSO ONION SETS

Wilson & Anderson

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Builder^s Supply Store
PHONE 123

310 W est Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

Water Softeners
For Families From 4 to 6

1 0 5 .0 0

FAIRBURY

WINDMILLS
6-foot
8-foo(
10-foot
12-faat
14-foot

______ .. $ 41..60
.......... ......... 58.50
.........     98..50
..........  169.50
. ..................... 261.50

16-foot ...............  412..50
18-foot .......    51.5.00

WINDMILL
TOWTRS

EXTRA HEAVY— FOR 
8 and 10-foot .........  $ 60.00
10 and 12-foot  ......  117.50
16 and 18-foot  ......  170.00

Kitchen Sinks
24x18 ....... ................ . $12.78^
80x18 ________________  18.00'
Sink Strainers _______  1.75
Sink Traps ____________ 2.50
Commodes |32Ji0 and $36.50

Galvanized Pipe
1/2-Inrh. 100 Feet 
3M-Inch. 100 Feet 
1 1/4-Inrh, 100 Feet .  21.00 
I I/2-Ineh, 100 Feet .  25.00

$ 8.75 
10.50

Black Pipe
8/4-Inch, 100 Feet .. $ 8.75
1-Inch, 100 Feet ____ 12..50
1 1/2-Inch. too Feet .  16.50

SHOVEI^S
I.Aing Handle,

Round Point .. 
Short Handle.

Round Point _____

EACH

$1.95

-... 1.75
Short Handle, 

Square Point ...
Mattocks .... ........
Mattock Handles . 
Wire Stretchers . 
Posthole Diggers

1.75
1.75
.60

2.00
2.50

Complete Stock of

Doors, Windows and 
Screen Doors

35-lb. SMOOTH ROOFING, 108 sq. ft..
with aails and cement _____________
45-lb. SMOOTH ROOKING, 108 sq. yd..

$5-lb. SM O tm i ROflFING, 108 sq. ft.,

TARPAULINS and 
IRRIGATION DAMS 

W'aterproof
Selling Price 

EACHSize
5x7— 10 oz. ________ f  s.OO
6z8— 10 oz. _________  4..S0
6x10— 10 oz. ________  5.25
8x10— 10 ox. ________  7.25
6x16— 10 ox, 
8x12— 10 oz. . 
8x16— 10 ox. . 
10x12—10 oz. 
10x14— 10 oz. 
10x16—10 oz. 
10x18— 10 oz. 
12x14— 10 oz.

---------  8..50
---------  8..50
...........  11.00
...... -... 10..50
---------  11..50
---------  13.50

------- 16.25
- ......  13..50

14x18— 10 oz. _______  21.50
14x20— 13 oz. _______ 26.75
1<*24— IS oz. ......   S1.75
14x30— 18 oz. _______ 89.50
20x30— IS ox. _______ 56.25

TENTS
7x6 Tepee ----------------- | n .25
10x10 Tepee ___   15.55
«xl0 Wall __________  27.25
10x12 Wall ----------------- s2!s0
10x12 13-Ounee ______  32.50
12x14 13-Ounce ..........  43.75

72-Inch White
Irrigation Duck 

Y d ._____ $1.50

90-lb. GREEN SLATE, 108 aq. f t ,  $000 
with nails and cement_______________  ^
210-lb. THICK TAB SHINGLES. $e-50
beautiful rolors, per square ___________  Q
15 and SO-lb. ASPHALT PELT PAipE^ $<a00

to Save
M elf.P o lU h la c  FI4 IOII W A X
IRmply pour oa sod apraad. Mo 
rabblBf noeoooary. Orlao ta w a a  
twenty mlnnteo. f  a f F l f  '
Plata.........Its 9 aeeta....4$e
« rosMM FI H .\ m  RK n H J M I
■praad oa and wipe It dry. Claaaa a a g a ^  
aa It poUthaa. A raal work aavarl qpgFw  n

i

MM A ICNTOL M H ta  R lr t !
A wondarfol bslp for axtra dirty, 
groaay aurfacas. ActoaUy mslta dirt!

P IP K  « IJL%.>KR
Quick ActlAE for opcaliif rlttn 
i&f elocftd druliu. FUkc fonu.

FA B H H  I»H Y < IJLAXER
For cUxnlnf clothing, fumliar*. enr 
tntorlort. No dlBOfTMAblo odor. »0 < *
U 4 ( l  1 0  .M «> T U P R «M $F K H
Protort wooltna against moth dam- . a_ 
aga. Odorltas, non-lnflammabla, aafs. 9*.

Yua

Steps form o  Loddar

N T 0 4 I L

3.95

Tha atspa fold back and 
thars’a a good-looking 
kitehan stool. Whlto 
tnamalad.

SntootK CJo^k ^

Importad WINm I 
€ L O T H E S B .t «

%
A baskat for yaart d' 
Balnf oread top and 
■xtru LurfO $iie.
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5 0  lbs. 2 .0 S  
2 5 f t s .  1 .2 5 BRING SHOPPING BAGS -- PLEASE

No. 2 Can

GRKIN BEANS............. 1(E

PEAS.......................r iM on
BICEt UMb VWain
mmS^CQRN

No. 2 Caa

lo ie i .  . . f - '
^ Uwlo Vniar

^  SPINACH
No. 2 Can

II Oi. Can•SWMH* ■ ■ a#*. X

TOMATO SOUP............ W
YoffateUo Jaice No. 2 Caa

Pull qi.

rall.TM
» WomMf

MUSTARD....................... 1 4

Tart alMI
trior nrfia

Post Toasties
11 Or. Pk*.

10‘

hC

► *= ^ A o r t R i b s  19«
B i ------------------------------------ ::Roast 33«

Vaal

Steak
M Imitation

28<

'h, O oit/y

AMartod Lb.

limch Meat  ......28̂
. -V • REGULAR 5c Blue Ribbon—Italian Style

î orttd WINmI
mK.siiA«

>t for rtan d 
etd top and! 
ana Sita...

Candy B ars Spaghetti
■w

Hrat WHfc

for l O c

i t o n t

Bartlett

Pears

Thandar. March 15, IMS

Perfection 2 For

HOT SAUCE
National Chocolate Flarored

SYRUP........
Van Campo 1 Lb. Glaaa

PORK & BEANS
C H B Faacy

SPINACH
No. 2 Can

■ is< -
I’arle Williaais No. 2 Caa

GREEN BEANS
Quaker

OATS
Taata Spread

Large Box

2 lA. Jar

SEEDLESS JAM

CRAPEM'T
FLAKES

8 Oi. Pkr

California Sonkiat

Oranges
Double Red Delicioua

Apples
1(K

Ruby Red Lb.

Grapetruit
Snnkist Lb.

Lemons

2 V2 can

SUSIE Q

SYRUP

I l i A t l A T I *
\A nom  m u L

M e l i M t

► P l ^ f
a u  6 . ‘

^  We Have A Limited Amount of

[NATION MILK
FOR BABY

Effective — Friday — Saturday — M onday March 16— 17—19

F O O D  
STORES

ARTESIA , ROSWELL

n la n d  \

f

l-niiM $1
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Tburaday, March IS, 1945

NEWS or OUR 
MCN^WOMEN
IN UNirORM

Boston, Masa., has notified his par
ents that he is now in Southern 
California and expect* to come 
home on furlough soon. Corporsl 
Cleve was wounded in action a few 
week* ago and has been huspitalii- 
ed since.

— V—
Sgt. John Simon*. Jr., and Sgt. 

David Simons, son* of Mr. and

Preinotion of Ralph E. Gurley,!
21, to the grade of technician 
fourth grade was announced re
cently by Brig. Gen. Frank Dom, Mr*. John Simons of Artesis, re- 
eommander of Y-Force Operstion*; cently received passes at the same 
Staff, the world’s largest miliUry time and permission to meet in 
mission. Holland. They visited several hours

Gurley at present it working as ■ and then returned to their orgsni- 
a elerk in the headquarter* sU ff lationi just before the last big 
of Y-Force. drive into Germany. Both are at-

Thi* is the American liaison tached to the Ninth Army. The 
group endeavoring to improve the brother* had one previous meeting 
combat efficiency of the Chinese in Europe, last summer near S t 
armies by supplying them with l<o. 
modern weapons and ammunition , — V—
and teaching them how to use it Sfri- Jess W. Harris wired hi* 
properly. Included in the list o f parent*. .Mr. and Mr*. George Har- 
weapons furnished U the 76-mil- n*. Friday that he had landed in 
limeter pack hovritier, the ideal New Jersey, was well, and would 
artillery piece for use in the be home on furlough soon. Ser- 
rough and ready mounUin* of ^ent Harris had been overseas 
Western Yunnan Province. Also more than 29 month*. He saw ac- 
fttmished the Chinese are large tion in Africa and also in the Ita- 
munbers of mortar* and tommy- \ Ii*n campaign, and has come

through without a skk leave of 
Some of the Chinese unit* train- any kind.

•d under direction of American in- — V—
Btnictors are now proving the suc- 
eeas of Y-Force in

NOTICE FOR P l’ BMCATlON 
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE at 

La* Cruces, New Mexico, February 
16, 1946.

NOTICE is hereby given thst 
Jos* IJir* of Artesia, New Mexico, 
who. on June 16, 1941, made home
stead entry. No. 057402, for SEM 
NEV., Section 25, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described before S. W. Gilbert, 
United State* Commissioner, at 
Artesis, New Mexico, on the 9th 
day of April, 1946.

Claimant name* as witnesses: 
Emil P. Bach. Ernest H. Bow

man, Audie Blevins, Virett L. 
Gates, all o f Artesia, New Mex
ico.

Paul A. Roach,
Register. 8-81-12

NOTUTC 
STATI-: ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Number of Application

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

sons why the application should, New Mexico, at h s }®
not be approved and shall be ac- High School Building, unUl 1:00 
companied by supporting affida- o’clock P. M. the day of Match 
viu  and by proof that a copy of 30th, 1945, for tha construction 
the protest ha* been served upon of a one-room Grade School Build- 
the applicant Said protest and Ing.
proof of service must be filed with Flans and specifications may be 
the State Engineer within ten (10) seen and examined at the office 
days after the date of the last pub- of the superintendent, 
lication of this notice. Unless pro- Bidders requiring complete plan* 
tented, the application will be given and specification* may obtain same 
final consideration for approval by from Vorhees and Standhardt, Ar- 
the State Engineer on the 29th day chitecta, Roswell, N. M., uopn pay- 
of March, 1946. ment of $10.00 which sum will

Thomas M. McClure, be remitted if and when plans and
State Engineer. 9-.3t-ll specification* are returned in good

_____________________  condition within 10 day* after date
INVITATION TO BID of opening bids. The Board of

proval of laid application. The pro
test shall set forth all protosUnt’a 
reasons why th* application sbonld 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida
vits and by proof that a copy o f 
the protest ha* been served upon 
the applicant. Said proteat and 
proof of aervice muat ba filed wdth

Sealed bid* will be received by Education reserves the right to 
the Waterworks System of the re j^ t any and a 1 bid* and to 
City of Carlsbad for the drilling of waive all technicalitiM. 
a water well in Carlabad. Bid* Artesia Municipal School 
will be opened at 3:0« P. M. in the
City HrU on Monday, March 26, 5^chulie,
1946. Speoificaliont can be obtain- President, 
ed at the office of the City Clerk ^*^**‘_  _  
in Carlibad upon request. The W. E. Kerr. SeereUry.

(Supplementing RA-324 and RA- 
1143). I
Santa Fe. N. M.. Februao’ H . 1945.1 

Notice is hereby given tliat onj 
the 5th day of February, 1945, in 

Second L t George H. Settlemire accordance with Chapter 131 of; 
their current has informed hii parents, Mr. and Session Laws of 1931, J* G. 

Sulween River campaign. They Mr*. W. H. Settlemire. thst he hss JV"**
have all but pushed the Japanese arrived overseas and is now ,ta- “ " 'y  of Eddy, SUte of New Mex- 
out o f Western Yunnan, making tinned in England He has bought made application to ^ e  . Ute 
possible a link of the old Burma an Engluh bicycle, which he related “ f
Road with the new lodo Road be- i* somewhat different from the Artesian well 12H
ing hacked out of the jungles of American. He told his parents 
North Burma.

When this connection is comple- English language fairly well, but 
ted it will provide China her first i» not yet accustomed to their kind 
overland supply line since the Jsp- of money.
anese oceupi^ Burma and W e s t e r n -------------------------------
Chin, early in 1942. IN THE PR(»BATE COURT OF

Before entering the Army Aug. EDDY COUNTA’, STATE OF 
7, 1943. Technician Gurley was an NEW MEXICO

upon
right is reserv^ to reject any or 

RA-IM82 ,11 bid,.
E. A. Roberts,

City Clerk.

the State Engin**,, 
days after the d,t, J1 
lication of this notw| 
tealed, the a p p lj^
en final considerstte 
by the State Engiw 
day of March, 1M|,

Thomas M Rc< j-  
flUte Engiate, roUhi| 

channel! 
_  an M

_  __ __  _  e. marble, i

S P E C I A L  -  —

as boys
m ita  ii

irld’s
We have 8 new anloaiobiles. 
Also new large house trailers.

See Ions, which
Eaay tena, a,"Hora crude

Burch a|

PALMER MOTORS 3 . - ^
719 E. Broadway, Hobha, New Metics

U-St-13'

n -2t-i2
NO’n C E

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1451. 
SanU Fe, N. M., Feb. 19. 1946. 

Notice ia hereby given that onTRANSPORTATION BIDS 
The Board of Educatior, Artesia the 6th day of February, 1948, in

............_... He told his parents diameter and spproxi
that he can now understand the mately 800 feet in depth at a

location in the SE '.SEV.SEV of 
Section 6, Township 20, South,
Range ‘26 East, N. M. P. M., for 
the purpose of developing a sup-

are welder, employed by the C om -.I\  THE MATTER OF THE 
mercial Iron Works in Portland. ESTATE 
Ore. OF

He received hi* basic training at I.OTTIE McDANIEL,
Aberdean Proring Ground, Md.. DESEASED. 
and was stationed there until or- No. 1199
dered oversea* in Febroary, 1944. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
He spent four month* in India be- The undersigned Mary L. Welch 
fore going to China to be assigned has qualified as Administratrix of 
to Y-Force. the Estate of Lottie McDaniel, de-

Hi* wife live* in Aalem, Ore., ceased, 
while his mother, Mrs. R. L. Gur- All persons haring claims *-

ply to be combined with wster 
from well* RA .!24 and RA-1143. 
in order to obtain a sufficient un- 
dergrt'und water supply for the 
proper irrigation of 517.17 acre* of 
land with rights under R.A-324 
and R.A-I143, and located in Sec
tion* 5, 6, 7, and 8 of Township 
20 South, Range 26 East, N. M. 
P. M.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex- 
iro or the United State* of Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly

Municipal School District No. 16. ,^ ,d a n c e  with Chapter 131 of the 
will receive sealed bids up to 1:00 seaaion Laws of 1931, J. G. Mou- 
P. M. March 29, 1946 at the Office ^  Soni o f Artesia, County of 
o f Superintendent of Schools, Art- Mexico, made
esia. New Mexico for the follow- ,ppij«^tion to the SUfe Engineer 
Ing School Bus Routei: . !  o f New Mexico for a permit to

Route No. 1—South and East of change location o f thallow ground- 
Artesia now operated by E. A. Han- ^.,]j r a -U 61 from present
nah.

Route No. 2— North of Artesia 
now operated by Ed McCaw.

Route No. .3— Oilfield now opera- 
te<i by Tom Hardesty.

Route No. 4— Oilfield now oper
ated by Lloyd Newman.

location in NE*4NEt4 of Section 
7, Township 20 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., to a location 
in the SWViSEM of Section 6, 
Township 20 South, Range 26 East, 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
correcting the location of said well

Bid* will be received for both p , „ ,  ^^ere it has actually
new and used equipment.

Specifications a n d  contract 
form* may be obtained at the Of

been drilled.
Any person, firm.

fice o f Superintendent of School* Mexico or the UniTed SUte* of
on and after March 5, 1945. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ARTESIA MUNICIPAL 
SCHOOLS
By M. ti. 5?chulxe. President. 

Attest: W. E. Kerr, Secretary’ .
9-4t-12

corporation, the St^e
ited

association, 
of New

America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
he truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting of ap-

MOTHER’S B R F .A D «

MOTHER’S BREAD is made from V
highest grade materials oblainable,
• ______ S •______________ _ 4U.CV ^ - • * ® * *  •is good insuraiKre o f the highest 
bread.
OUR C.AKES are made under expert fUcin«i 
from scientifically tested formulas t' 
the most di.scriminating taste. marbles.

TEST MOTHER’S PRODUCTS for 
toast, and flavor. Then you will know 
we .8ay MOTHER’S PRODUCTS art 
ter than ever.

• a piui 
I propalll 

4, at 1
•f the «Z 
and anil 

n  nto in a 
depth M

and get MOTHER’S PRODUCTS andw that.
START THE DAY RIGHT

Notice the Difference
ova  an I

WIN FORI) E. HENRY, .Mgr. 
3IH Quay

itin*
t when n 
t ebecka 
I tool, it

Phone

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
A M ) M.Vn-;KIAL DEALERS 
Notice is hereby given that seal

ley live, in A r ^ ia . decH.nt are hereby H„,Hmental to their right, in the
For hi. ^rvdee ^ th  'Y -^ r t^  not^.ed to present the same as pro- water, of said underground source.

Technician Gurley is 'r ied  by law wnthin si* month. ........... . .  . . . . . . . .   ......... ,
first publication of this Engineer's granting of approval ed bid. will be received by W E 

Ue-Pacinc compaign ribbon. notice on the 16th d .y  of March. ^irf application. The protest Kerr. Superintendent of Artesia
1.45, or the same will be barred. forth all protestant’s rea- Municipal School District, Artesia,

Mary L. Welch,
—V—

Cpl. Treadwell J. Vandagriff 
was graduated recently from the 
AAF TVaining Comand’s Flexible 
Gunnery School at Buckingham 
Field near Fort M>'ers, Fla. Now 
qualified aa an aerial gunner, he

Administratrix.
ll-4t-14

NOTICF. OF SUIT 
,  . No. 8631

will soon become a member of the .s t a t e  OF NEW MEXICO 
Army Air Forces’ bomber crew*. COUNTY OF EDDY 
He rill receive hi* crew training |̂ - t HE DISTRICT COURT 
at an operational training field In a SENCION SALINAS, Plaintiff, 
th* United States then go overseas, versus RAFAELA SALINAS, De-
Hundred* of gunner* are gradua 
ted each week from the huge gun
nery school near Fort Myers where 
the shooting ranges from skeet 
with a shotgun to firing from a 
power operated turrent in the huge 
bombers over the Gulf of Mexico. 
He attended New Mexico State 
College.

 ̂ V
Lt. B'aine B Haines, »on of

fendant, against whom substitu
ted service is hereby sought to be 
I'btained.
THE STATE OF NEW' MEXICO

TO: The above named defend
ant:

You are hereby notified that the 
plaintiff has filed hi* Complaint 
against you in the above entitled 
atid numbered cause in the office 
of the Clerk of the District Court

Mr*. G. E. Sharp, whom the War Eddy County. New Mexico, 
Department notified had been ,-herein the plaintiff seeks to ob- 
slightly wounded Feb 20 in ^ cr - ,  decree o f absolute divorce
many, was hospitaliied in Holland f^ntn you.
and is now thought to be bark on hereby notified that un-
the front line* again. Lieutenant you enter or cause to be en-
Haine« wrote to his mother that your appearance in the a-
the Red Cross was a wonderful j)„ve entitled and numbered cause 
^ 'P - on or before the 28th day of April,

”  1945, judgment will be rendered
Sgt. Milton D. Haines, son of agsinst you in said cause by de- 

Mrs. G. E. Sharp, who is stationed fault.
in North Carolina, is reported to James F. Warden, whose office 
have made the highest grade in a address is 104 West Fox Street, 
radio examination which was given and whose Post Office address is 
to radio mechanic* in training and Box 572, Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
who were from an area of eight is attorney for the plaintiff, 
state*. .Sergeant Haines is expect- WITNESS My hand and seal of 
ed to get a furlough about April this Court on this the 13th day of 
1 and expect* to go to San Anto- March, 1946. 
nio, Tex., for hi* wife and small Marguerite E. Waller,
son and take them to his North CHerk of the District Court.
Carolina station. Mrs. Sharp, the (SEAL)
sergeant’s mother, expert* to go to ------------
San Antonio for a visit with her ADvocATg want ads gbt rbsults 
son and his family.

—V—
Pfc. Lake Martin, son of the 

late Lake Martin and Mrs. Lake

ll-4t-14
ma Furuu ta

Martin now of CHovis, is reported 
to have recently married in Eng
land. He has been overseas about 
three years, went into Germany 
with the invasion forces, and mar
ried while on furlough back in 
England.

—V—
Cpl. Bernard Cleve, son of Mr. 

snd Mrs. Bernard Cleve of Elk, 
who returned to the United States 
about two weeks ago, landing at

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chlUs la not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine lesa potent than Creomulston 
which goea rlaht to the seat of the 
trouble to help looaen and expel germ 
laden pnlegm and aid nature to 
aoothc and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
branchial mucoua membraDes.

Oiaomulslon blends beeehw ood 
esaosote by special process with other 
Uma tested medlctnes for coughs 
It oonlalnt no narcotics.Mo matter huw many msdlc'.nt-s 
you have tried, ten your druaclst to 
•JU you a bottle of draomuMon with

Patterson Welding Works

Field and Shop
S E R V I C E

LOCATED AT

Dale Thomas Semce Station
Phone 214-W Artesia, N M.

They say th a t “ bees never get 
caught in the rain.” Maybe you 
claim you’ve seen different. But the 
changed natural light as a storm ap
proaches is supposed to make bees 
get busy and fly home. They may 
be weather-wise or not. B ut you’ve 
sim p ly  got to  be'! — fo r Sp rin g  
weather demands an oil change in 
the car you cannot replace, and 
Conoco N '* motor oil will give 
yoi^ engine oil-platinq for extreme 
resistance to wear—

T h a t’a really how to holddow n  
carbon, gum  a nd  sludge.

That a really how to keep up  
engine power.

T h a t’s really how to get good  
m ileage from  y o u r o il and  
yo u r gasoline.

The special life-giving quality of 
oil-platino comes from patented 
Conoco N '* oil’s additional ingredi
ent a climax of notable research. 
This effort developed the magnet-

ds of k 
X apaat

like effect that makes metal attract with I 
OiL-PLATiNQ—lubricant fastened 
square in the path o f  friction. And ring, 
you can credit the same intensive 
research wath making your OIL* gUaa 
plated engine defy corrosion. *

Then both worst causes of wear tk Hbn 
are (mrbed. And you’re safer from ^  * *  
la y -u p s — J u n k i n g  — walkingl 
Surely Conoco N '*  is worth its B C H  
slight extra cost. O il -pla tb  today. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO

M O T O R  o i l
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Sew Marble Game, Which 
Play Far Under the Ground

oil opoimtors, who played 
aa boya ^ d  who later 

_ lito imlMiatcil in watching 
to Engin^ iMna rolling oguinat pins and 

“■ channels on tilted tables, 
_ on intoreat in another

L tf marble, th<- kind found in 
v r i l  OC*te torpedo, one of 
irld’a newest and moat wierd 
Iona, which is helping to pro- 

p . . .  , " ‘■ere crude petroleum.
'  Burch agate torpedo was

n /-v w a p  la i and explained at the
[ JiA* laiWtrMi Conference

-'•Qlo a few weeks ago by 
■iDr, J. Gordon Burch of 

r.
Flynn, A n v i l  >

Loads
Mrs. M. F. Gault of El Paso, 

Tex., and Mrs. Wilson Cochran and 
her small daughter, Martha Sue, 
of Liberty, Tex., are gue.sts this 
week of their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Howard Stroup, and her 
family.

»w Mcxice

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gates 
went to Lubbock, Tex., Saturday, 
going for medical attention for 
Mrs. Gates.

I Mrs. R. E. Griggs of Kirksville, 
News staff Mo., is here visiting her daughter, 

 ̂ said at the time approxi- Mrs. Harold Kersey, and Mr. Ker- 
t 800 apparently depleted oil *ey ,nd transacting business.
had been pieondiUoned w it h ---------------------------------
hre propelled marbles shot] Mrs. Wesley Hastings, a bride

f c F A  l\ a five-foot torpedo of tin. io f a few months, arrived recently 
A l l  Itaf exploehre companies are jn her car and with her trailer 

(tea in patent rights of the house, which she has parked on the 
TODAY Borger is hop- g. j .  Foster residential property,

ampleto ■81111 facturing plant »nd expects to make Artesia her 
e erected Ah.-re to produce home while her husband is over- 

Q6 froiD wall |8Mo'i‘tion. Such a gras. Sergeant Hastings, who re- 
.S in ilb lc  " WWM call for the manufac- eently shipped overseas, is a son

paper lin- of Mrs. Florence Hastings and a 
'; .< jt in  ebells. .brother of Mrs. Foster,

diseosrary lw> made it pos- '

Hanger News
Garland (Scratchy) Rideout flew 

to Roswell on business this last 
week.

Marshall Rowley flew his trian
gular cross country solo this week, 
going by Roswell and Hobbs.

For information as to the pro
per height to fly over the city, 
contact Red Davidson.

CAP inspector, A1 Meyers is ex
pected to be at the airport to
day.

A joint meeting of the Pecos 
Valley CAP Unit, which includes 
the Roswell and Artesia units, is 
to be held at Hazel Field, Sunday, 
March 18, opening at 8:.30 a. m. 
Special arrangements are being 
made in order that every CAP 
member may take a flight. Short 
missions are to be flown, brief 
target bombing practice and other 
features. Captain Willoby is to be 
in charge of events of the day.

Ray Carter, United States Army 
Air (^rps, was a guest at the air
port last week. Ray began flying 
while a student at N. M. M. I. in 
Roswell. He soloed the Ramp Rat 
at that time.

Cigarettes not stamped in accor- j 
dance with New Mexico’s 1948 law 
are subject to confiscation and 
misdeameanor penalties are pro
vided for violation of the act. As
sistant Attorney General Harry 
Bigbee wrote a Deming Air Field 
officer. Bigbee said that whole
salers are required to affix the 
stamps on any cigarettes sold fo r ' 
consumption in New Mexico. How
ever, if they are bought from a 
wholesaler doing business outaide 
the state and not affected by the 
regulation, the retailed is requir
ed to affix the stamps within 48 
hours. In another opinion, Bigbee 
advised the Electrical Administra
tive Board it appeared that elec
tricians working on a carbon black 
plant now being installed in this 
state would be excepted from the 
electricians’ licensing law.

to harness an explosive by, Mrs. Joe Gant and her two chil-1 
er expert > Ucing gtaa- marWes around dren, Joe and Mary, were in the 
rm ulctS t' explosion wilt city Sunday visiting her si.ster,

NBk, crack, bum or harm Mrs. Harold Dunn, and her fam- 
■arblea. K)><' so harnessed. j|y,

ti-n , the m arb les---------------------------------

A Sultan at odds with his harem. 
Thought of a way he could scarem. 
He caught him a mouse.
Set it loose in the house.
Thus starting the first harem- 

scarem.

8UB8CRIBB rOX THa AOVOCATI

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distresa Arising Irons

STOMACH ULCERS 
D U E  T O  EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeUs of HeweTreatment thet 
MMst H«lp or H WIN Coot Yoo Nothing
OTortwo mllUoa boUlesof the WILLARD  
TREATMENT have been told for relief of 
•jrmptomjofdiatroM artelng from Stemach 
and mieOewal Ulcere due to Ceceee Add — 
Feer Dlceetien, Oetir or Upeet HemecO. 
Ooeelneee, Meertburn, thtpleM um , eta., 
due to Cxceee AcM. Sold oo ISdeyn' trieil 

‘ for **Wlllerd*e MeeMge*' whlcb fuUp
•splains thU truAlm eol— tree 01

MANM DRUG CO.

CTS for. n i t  • • the explosion Henderson, daughter:
A 111 know  W propelled outward, yet un- Spencer, and her husband, ‘
JCTS are ^  ** approximately the Spencer Lee,

a  the explosive used. Being cioverdale arrived Saturday for 1 
and wbend. I .  the marbles ,  Spencer family.

n «ir*** The Hendersons have sold their
'n B e p th  of penetration is as ranch property at Cioverdale and' 

J V- 1 o  and as that o f metal slugs and ,^e now looking for a new loca- : 
■ re  an 8ddeil advantage of ^

?nC6 a n lk K  with a violent ex-1______________________ i

Y. .Mur.
S when r s ^ n e o ^ t h e  for-j O Marrin Russell arrived: 
I checks their apeed. home Saturday from Bergstron I
1 tool, developed by Burch, Austin, Tex., to visit hia i

I ’ hont *"**‘ “ *  parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rus-
narntBCtur. successfully ,,|I He is to report March 22 at 

MiaPUoaing oil and *** Baer Field, Fort Wayne, Ind. War-
■------------ To date the Burch agate Officer Russell, received his

h»* hoen used to clean pjiot wings last November.
— — -dM  porosity on the face o f _________________________________

MUons, to destroy linen, to sections, each section having a 
--•* — ■—  ,im, to clean -five-foot eight-inch tin explosive
fl®*B “ "B w*' container and a five-foot marble

ick down thi- shattered for- container. The inner tube an eight- 
I interUjch^i on the irregu- longer than the marble con-
I of ahot holes, and to re- all the
iMired p « t “ of formation weight.
• jobs wMhii inches. It has Qj| water well men attend-
laod safiifely on all such jobs, conference will be interest-

_ untampeil. and within ^  results this torpedo has
of both Pen'ented “ ’’ • attained and the possibilities of 

tad liners •nd rasing shoes, j j ,  future use in the petroleum and 
torpedo, by harnessing the water industry.

Vigoro
Carden
Tools

Sprinklers
Hose 
Seeds

L  P. EVANS STORE
^ id o o a  powsr of an explosive,

ihousuida o f glass marbles

• I— M congaated face of the pay ■
I—^ a t  a Telocity of thousands, 

t per aaaotid The force with 
theae marbles penetrate thej 

^  o f the well, disintegrating
I basting affect toward thej 
o f tl*o woll, aerves to clean | 

rnstlM  Upouclily as though | 
0 a giant 'aand blast. When 

r  pBibedded in the
bsnptlon  Is removed the 
sodnoa at their maximum.
. troatmant is being used in 
0 oil producing states. Its 
■ b merits are creating an 

Interest among 
whose major problem 1 
been to keep their old 

at maximum production. Kx-| 
has ihowii that many 

i  which had been believed to 
Tj nplotely depleted have only 
/  congested. Had these wells 

VKi' plugged they would have 
' 7  jv u tA  widtmin: i acreage but | 

xmgeetion was removed they 
l to be profitable produc-

THERE IS NO S U B S T I T U T E  FOR

SKILL s.. EXPERIENCE

\ torpedo is made of two con- 
> tubes. ’The inner tube, 11 / 2  

~~'7 1*> diameter and made of tin, 
( " — sa the egplosive. The other
bas inches in {diameter, is made

or in gases where long 
is fteoessarv, it may 

da of hail ̂ r e e n  or tin. The 
g  space botw een the tubes is 

eta l attract with 6/8-lBch clear crystal, 
\  r  .  wated glass marbles, and the 
I t  fasteiieO ^ ^  placed is ten marbles 
ic t io n . And ■ ring, 22 rings per linear
e  intensive ta it  the farped... Each lin- 

iit therefore, has 220 evenly-your OIL* 
osion.

glasa projectiles. The load- 
|kl o f the torpedo corn- 
assembled is four pounds 

sea o f  wear Mi linear foot. For conveni- 
sa fer from is made in five-

- walkingl
worth its 

JITS today.
»y

■ der Aching 
ramring Feet

JUBaf in 5 Minutes
Moone’s Emerald 

ttialftlCMatanding that if 
pain and sore- 

awmy trith all offen- 
y g r j o n e y  will be

rrjr abo ut how long 
tronbted or how many 

you have tried, 
il jtoetrating oil is 

itton^iat will help to 
patefnl aching feet so

It  takes the skill that comes from hard-earned, first-hand experience to back 

up our fighting men to Victory!

Southwestern Public Service Company employees know their jobs—- 

and know them well. Many of our employees have been with us 

since our company was formed 20 years ago, but all o f our 

employees—old and young—study their business constantly. 

That’s why they have the all-important "know how” to 

deliver to you efficient, dependable elearic service 

at rates that are lower than ever before.

e s "  up com and

EVEIY TIME
year nil* t*T> 1
MakalTtstCMMt

t you’ll be able 
4Mid do most any- 

foot comfort. | 
r powerful is idf that thou- 
re sold annually 
■ore, tender, In- 

Pharmacy ia

YXAUS 
O f GOOD 

CITIZENSHIP

PUBLIC
SIRVICE

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC S ER V IC E
COMPANY

7 ^

TRACTIÔ

kot^crioH
I V , ^

6000 LOOKS

TREAO ^

Makeittheyvorlj^i 
■first choice

G O O D . ^ E A R
Goodyear •ngineering, quality moteriaU and 
outstanding craftsmanship serve unaeen to give 
you a superior tire . . .  maximum mileage, safety 
ond service.
Only this tire can offer the extra non-akid pro
tection of the All-Weather tread design that digs 
down, develops 4-way grip for dependable, 
straight-line stops.
And Goodyear's spe
cial treatment for im
pregnating fabric 
with Goodyear 
blended synthetic 
rubber makes a 
tougher, longer-last
ing body.
Superior in tread and 
in body . . . that's 
why more people ride 
on Goodyear tires 
than on any other 
kind . . .  and have for 
30-consecutive years.

$ 16!>?e.oe a le

g o o d / V e a r

A IR  W H E E L S
H e a v ie r  la 
tread and la 
bead . . . as- 
paeia lly  de- 
t l g a s d  lor 
long, low-cost 
Biloogo. Your 
beat buy for 
all t y p o I oi 
pick-ups and 
light dalivory 
trucka.

20.95
l̂iM tmM 

00 h OO

NEW TUBES SAVE TIRES!
Goodyear tuboa oro roinlorcod ior 
oxtra aorvico and aalaty t A c c  
. . . provide lire, with a 
auporior air container. No 
cortificalo needed. a.eOMia

iW O R H
'JteHa’s eillK*
Hew 

. or

g o o d , A e a r
I X T R A - M I L I A G E  R E C A P P I N G
Save those “slipping" tires before they slip out from 
under you. Recap when they're smooth, not gone. Our 
trend it designed for traction; our work
manship is designed lor a  clean, safe, 
sound Job that'll give you more, safe 
miles. Come in today.

DON'T SHIMMY 
Yourself Out 

Of Tires
2.00WHEEL lAlANCING

P«r W h eel..................

ShimmY ernd bounce cause iaiE, 
costly tire weor and tear. Oar 
precision wheel balancing belpe 
keep your wheels in line for 
long, safe tire mileage. Takee 
but a jiffy . . . drive in today.

BRAKES ADJUSTED
Have dapandabla ^ 
brakoa ior aafa. aura 1 l|'-|
atopa overytiBa.

GOODYEAR
A ll-W eah er

Battery

V i

% p
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Classified For Sale

For Sale

FOR SALE— One Motorola car ra
dio. Call or ice Victor H aide- 

man, phone 388-R2. 10-tfc

STORAGE —  For household and 
personal effects. E. A. Hannah, 

i l l  West Main. 87-tfc

FOR SALE -Rabbita, doe* and 
buck*, a-ith hutchea, alao young 

rabbit* of all *iie*. Fred Knowlea. 
910 Teaaa. 10-tfc

RABV CHICKS FOR SALE—Now 
ia the time to place your order 

for baby chick*. Hatches off every 
week. Six popular breed*. Eight 
consecutive years of culling and 
Moodteating assures you of chick* 
that will be profitable, chick* that 
will live, grow, lay, and pay. See 
■■ for ail your poultry need*. Mc- 
Caw Hatchery, ISth and Grand.

48-tfc

POULTRY EQUIPMENT FOR 
SALE — We have a new supply 

af feeders, fountains, nests, oil. 
and electric brooders, 100 to 500 
capacity. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—1931 Chevrolet truck 
with cotton frames, fair con

dition, fair tires, $.300. Do-all trac
tor with iron wheels, fair condi
tion, $150. Also horse-drawn tool* 
of all description* and alfalfa bay. 
Emil P. Bach, phone 018-F12, 
mile south and 2 1 ‘2 mile* east.

ll-2tp-12

FOR SALE—75 English White 
l.eghom hens, year old. H. L. 

Green. 11-ltp

; Church of God in 
Christ, Colored, Is 
Having Meeting Here

I Minister* and worker* from five 
, states of the Church of God in 
: Christ, colored, are having a meet
ing at the church in Artesia, which 
started Tuesday evening and will 

; continue through Sunday, with 
I service* at 8 o ’clock each evening, 
to which the public 1* invited.

The Rev. Billy Johnson, enter
taining pastor, said minister* and 
worker* are here from New Mex
ico, Arixona, California, Texas, 
and Oklahoma.

Bishop J. W. Taylor of Phoenix, 
4rix„ bishop of Arixona and New 
Mexico, is presiding, and Joan 
Johnson o f Clovis, state mother, 
is in charge of women’s work.

Plenty o f good music is promis
ed at all session*.

Ft'R SALE— Purebred or pedi
greed white leghorn cockrel* or 

roosters. Phone 522. 11-ltc

FOR SALE—200-acre farm, 1 1 4  
miles south of Cottonwood 

School, two set* o f improvement*, 
including 8 and 4-room houses; 3 
pumping well*. 2 of which flow 5 
months in year. I* now rented. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Selling on account of health. Pric
ed for quirk sale. F. M. Privett, 1 
mile south Dunn’s Garage. S-tfc

FOR SALE—The H. L. Muncy pro
perty, one dwelling, one duplex, 

three lots, comer o f Roeelawn and 
Richardson. Write to Mr*. George 
Williams, administratrix, P. O. 
Box 415, Maljamar, or see Nevil 
Muncy at Santa Fe depot. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— Upright piano, first- 
class condition, thoroughly re

conditioned. price reasonable. Nell 
Flinrhbaugh, 503 Washington, 
phone 78I-R. 11-ltc

BKISTFR WII.L PREACH 
AT COTTONMt*OI» SUM>AY 

The Rev. C. M. Brister of Art
esia, Baptist missionary, will 
preach at 11 o ’clock Sunday morn
ing at Cottonwood School.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend the semdee*.

MAJOR F- A. METZGER 
LANDS IN NEW YORK CI’TY 
EARLY TUFJtDAY MORNING

Major E. A. Metiger, who was 
stationed in England and who ha* 
been ill since about the middle of 
December, returned to the United 
Sutes by plane, arriving in New 
York City early Tuesday morning.

In a telephone conversation with 
Mr*. .Metiger, who is making her 
home here with her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mr*. S. S. Ward, the major 
said he was walking with the aid 
of a cane, but would get rid of it 
as soon as he absorbed a bit of 
New Mexico sunshine. Mrs. Metx- 
ger said her husband was over
joyed at being in the United State* 
again. He is to be a.ssigned to a 
hospital and if his condition per
mits will come home on leave, 
otherwise Mrs. Metiger will join 
him where he is stationed.

FOR SALE—Basinette and baby 
buggy, prewar. Phone 418. 11-ltp

Wanted

FOR SALE—Oil tanka and trail
ers, also used International 

truck parts. I also have winch 
trucks for hea%7 oil field hauling 
K. J. Williams, phone 5.34-R.

11-tfc

WANTED— Mattresses and uphol.
stery. We make lying easy. Art

esia Mattress tt Upholstery Co., 
comer Roselawn and Chisum.

8-8tp-13

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Corbin 
and Mr. and Mr*. Fred Brainard 
went to El Paso the first of the 
week and expected to go on to 
Elephant Butte Lake for a few 
days of fishing before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Minter of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., who are visiting 
Mr. Mmter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Minter, in Carlsbad, were 
here Wednesday for a visit with 
the Landis Feather family. Mrs. 
Minter is a neice of Mr. Feather.

FOR SALE—Model-A power unit.
alao bundle hegari. Milton Shultx, 

first house south of Goat Roper* 
Hub. n-3tp-13

WANTED— Will pay highest prices 
for any number of rattle and 

hog*. Will pick them up at your 
place. E. Y. Gibbs. Rt. 5. Lubbock. 
Tex., phone 29831, Lubbwk.

9-4tp-12

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
50-foot lot* on highway. Includ

ing two buildings. Close in. Imme
diate possession. C. C. Smith, phone 
606-J. 6-7tp-ll

FOR SALE—Five-room modem 
house, close in. See John W. 

Gates, phone 430. 11-ltc

FOR SALE—Suburban dwelling.
modem, 3 bedrooms, large lot, 

immediate possession. $4ivwi. rity 
dwellings. $2250 to $7000, Farms, 
apartments. E. A. Hannah Agency, 
511 W. Main St., phone 3.37-J or 
87. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Three fi-month-old 
gilt*. R. G. Goodin Vegetable 

Farm, one and a half mile* east 
of old Dayton bridge. 11-ltc

WANTED— To blue you sports
men’s gun*. Have it done while 

they’re idle. We fix anything. 
Shorty’s Fix-It Shop, 121 S. Rose- 
lawn.

I.,e Dean McCrory, motor mach
inist’s mate first class, who re
turned recently from the South 
Pacific, arrived last Thursday to 
visit hi* wife at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Kerr. 
Hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 
McCrory of Delta, Colo., fomierly 
of Artesia, are expected to arrive 
here tonight or Friday. Their son 
and hi* wife may accompany Mr. 
and Mr*. McCrory back to Delta 
for a visit before Mate McCrory 
report* back on the West Coast 
April 8.

FOR SALE— International engine, 
U-2 model, complete with pully 

and flat belt, year old, excellent 
condition. V. P. Sheldon, phone 
488-J. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Three Jersey cows, 
one with 10-day-old calf, two 

heavy springers, good condition. 
Clarence Adams, 1211 W. Chisum.

ll-.3tp-13

W.ANTED —  Experienced house
keeper. reference* required. 

Phone 347. 7-tfc

For Rent

WANTED—Interior painting and 
paper hanging. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Not the cheapest, but 
the best. J. A. Smith, 1109 Chisum, 
phone 123. 8-4tp-l 1-tfc

FOR SALF.— Plenty Grade III 
passenger and truck tire*. Hop- 

kin* Home A Auto Supply. 9-3tc-ll

FOR RENT—Two upstairs bed
rooms. Mr*. J. B. Atkeson, 

phone 150, .303 West Grand.
10-.3tx-12

WANTED— To buy 100 head of 
geese. Bill Twilley. Star Route, 

Artesia, 3 miles north of city, L. 
T. Lewis farm. 10-4tp-13

Pfc. Allen .Mills and Pfc. How
ard Achen, marines, who have 
been stationed on the U. S. S. 
Pennsylvania in the Pacific since 
January, 1944, are now in port. 
Private Mills called his parent* 
Weilnesday and said both he and 
Private Achen expect to be home 
in about two weeks and to be here 
28 days.

Oil Activities—

^ c T e i y
Red Cross Sen s

A recent quota of Red Cross 
knitting ha* been finished and 
shipped, it has been reported by 
Mrs. Herbert Aid, chairman of 
knitting.

Mr*. Mary Rheberg received the 
honor of spending the most hour* 
in this recent quota of knitting 
with three garments to her credit; 
Mr*. Mamie Potter, second, with 
three garments, which took less 
time, and .Mr*. Mary Macdonald. 
Mrs. Reed Brainard. .Mr*. George 
Frisch, and Mr*. W, II. Ballard 
each knitting two garment*.

Those who completed a turtle
neck sweater, which requires 32 
hours, are Mrs, Marion Welch, 
Mr*. Geiirge Frisch, Mrs. Mark 
Corbin. Mr*. H. R. Paton,' Mr*. 
W. H. Ballard. Mr*. Charles R. 
Martin, Mr*. Walter Nugent, Mr*. 
Mary Rheberg. Mr*. I. C. Keller, 
and Mr*. O. L. Wood.

Mr*. Mamie Potter knitted thiw  
sleeveless sweater* which requir
ed 22 hours each and Mr*. I. C. 
Keller, and Mr*. Reed Brainard 
one each.

The V-necked sweaters, which 
required 30 hours each, were knit
ted by Mr*. Robert Setterlund, 
Mis* Nina Mcl^ean, Mr*. L. C. 
Bivens, Mr*. Reed Brainard, Mr*. 
E. A. Metxger, Mr*. J. S. Ward, 
Mr*. C. J. Dexter, Mr*. H. W 
Kiddy, Mr*. Harold Dunn. Mr*. 
Emery Carper, Mr*. Glenn Booker, 
Mr*. Bertha Van W>Tig*rden, 
Mrs. Charles Ihmgan, .Mr*. Emily 
Flint, Mr*. George Frisch, Mrs. 
Joe Anderson, Mrs. J. J. Clarke, 
Mrs. Earl Ployhar, Mr*. Johney 
Cockburn, Mr*. John Runyan, Mrs. 
Niven Baird, Mr*. D. A. Miller, 
Mrs. W. H. Ballard, Mrs. H. H. 
Ninninger, Mrs. Herbert Aid, and 
Mr*. Pat Gormley.

Member* of the P. E. O. nrga- 
niiation completed two very beau
tiful Afghans.

The next of kin of liberated 
prisoner* of war in the I’hilip- 
pines, officially reported, may 
send a 25-word cable. Those wish
ing to send cable* are requested to 
contact Mrs. Virgil Millsaps, chair
man of the Red Cross prisoner of 
war committee.

Mrs. Millsaps has blanks and 
will assist anyone who desires help 
in writing a message.

FOR SALE—Truck gas tank, 600 
capacity. See at V, D. Bolton 

Phillips 86 wholesale station. T. P. 
Riley. 9-4tp-12

FOR RENT —  Mobile amplifier 
with electric pick-up turntable, 

battery of electric, formerly Vic 
Haldeman’s, available for adver
tising or parties. Roselawn Radio 
Shop, 106 S. Roselawn. 9-5tp-13

FOR SALE—Trebi seed barley for 
spring or fall seeding, $2.50 per 

hundred pound*. J. W. Sharp.
9-4tc-12

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, lights furnished. 

Oasis Station, phone 388-Jl. 11-ltc

FOR SALE— 10-horsepower John
son 2-cylinder outboard motor. 

See Chester Potts, Lovington Feed 
Store, Lovington, N. M. 9-3tp-ll

FOR RENT—Bedroom, outside en
trance. Mr*. Frank A. Linell, 

402 Texas. 11-ltc

l.ost
FOR SALE—Two 5-room houses, 

modem, 3 to 4 acres garden. 
Immediate possession, at $5500, 
located 202 East Grand. C. R. Cun
ningham, 112 South Roselawn.

6-tfc

WANTED— MEN— WOMEN, 30 toj 
50, supplement present income, 

afternoon and evening, $5 up; ev-1 
ening only, $3 up plus carfare*.; 
Interesting part-time inspection | 
w;ork. local area, national orga-1 
nization, no selling or canvassing. | 
Write giving background, day*' 
and hour* available. Interview ar-1 
ranged. Box No. 4-.Ml 17, care of| 
'The Denver Post, Denver, Colo. ( 

10.2tc-ll

Mr. and Mr*. George Harris re
ceived a message from their son, 
Sgt. Jess W. Harris, the first of

WANTED—Girl 18 to 25 for 
training as teletype operator. 

Contact A1 Woelk, manager Wes
tern Union. 10-tfc

(Continued from page one)
8E 34-18-31.
Total depth 28.39; preparing to «hich said he had land-
ghoof ed in the United State* and would

Suppes’ A Suppes, Johnson 6-B. ^
liftrris* \^no m ore

Drilling a t 's is V  than 29 month* oversea,. Mining
_ ^ m. *0 Inited States Army Air
Danciger Oil *  Reflning Co Turn- p„rpa. was first in Africa

‘ 19-17-31. more recently in Italy.
Drilling at 1870.

Repollo Oil Co., Keel 4-B, SW SE 
8-17-31.
Total depth 2550; shut doivn for 
repair*.

Burnham Oil Co., State 7, SW SE 
2-17-30.

Game and Fish—
(continued from page 1) 

and trotlines may be used for

LOST— Man’s Elgin wrist watch,, WANTED—To know the name of 
white gold, two week* ago be- the big chump who bought my i 

tween Grand Avenue and post- Limber .Shaft golf club* and if he I 
office. Reward. If found return to will sell them back to me. Joe 
E. M. Perry, .322 Grand. 10-2tc-ll Hamann. 10-2tc-ll I

FOR SALE—Zenith hearing aids LOST— Puppy, blonde cocker, 2 
and batteries for any make hear- months old. Reward for informa- 

ing aids. O. H. Brown, 113 Mis- tion or return. Betty Barnett, phone 
souri Avenue, phone 110-R. 9-tfc 10-3tp-12

WANTED— Household help, color
ed preferred. Family of 3. Tele

phone 7 or 99. 10-tfx

FOR SALE — Mounted tractor LOST-Billfold. conUining cur-1 
mower for DC or SC. J. K  ̂Funk. identifying papers, ^

lake Arthur, N. M. 10-2tp-ll '"eluding gas ration. Selective
______________________ Service, etc. Keep money, return
FOR SALE— New deer hunting *o R L. Franks, .304 N. Fourth, 

rifle, .22 Savage highpower, $55. P înne 208-R. 11-ltp |

WANTED— Milk customers, sell 
by gallon, bring containers. R. 

G. Sanders, three mile* north on 
Roswell highway. 10-2tp-ll

or with 8 boxes shells and sheep
skin scabbord, $75. Phone 457, 302 i 
Dallas. 10-.3tp-12

LOST— Roll of exposed films. Fin-| 
der phone Mr*. Millie Gill. 390- , 

J3. 11-ltp I
FOR SA LE -Horse, about 3 years ^

old. See or write Earl Jackson. PuPPY. blond rocker

WAN’TED TO BUY—Residence I 
property. Jim Ferguson. |

10-4tc-13l

W'ANTED— Carpenter and painter 
for a few days’ work. Phone 452.

10-2tp-ll

Total depth 3075; testing after r » ‘ ^i»b in the daytime, with rut
bat only. Trotlines may be used

R. L. Harrison et al. Crockett- »«• '''•
Spencer 1, NE NE 19-18-26. bu't. Trotlines must possess own- 
ToUl depth lOOO; preparing to " ’■ identifying tag. 
rerun 7-inch. ■eason was set from May

H aney Yates, Snowden & Me- .'®
Sweeney 3. NE SE 16-19-.30. '** source to the San Jose bridge
Total depth 1856; plugged back •" î * trihuUrie* enter-
to 1860; testing after acid. »bove Ssn Jose, including Cow

Texas Trading Co., Johnson 6, NE " d  Bull Creek. Those two
SW 33-16-31. j creeks formerly were open a lit-
Drilling at 3.366. i longer.

Carper Drilling Co., Johnson 2-B, regular trout season was
SE SE 34-16-31. lengthened five days. May 16 to
Drilling at 3466. Î ’ ov. 21. Fishing will be permit-

Forrest H. Linsay, Lee 1, NE SW Y®" ’ ’’ound on the Rio
12-19-26. Grande from the Colorado line
Drilling at 1583. ' ""Ih en i limit formerly was

Danciger Oil & Refining Co.. Tur-1 Junction) to the southern

I Church Activities
, Altar Society
j Members of the Altar Society 
io f St. Anthony’s Catholic Church, 
I held an all-day meeting at the 
I home of Mr*. J. J. Clark Tuesday. 
The day was spent completing ar- 

' tide* for a bazaar, which is to be 
held soon. A covert-dish luncheon 
was enjoyed at the noon hour, with 
the Rev. Father Francis Geary a 
guesL

Those attending were Mr*. Wal
ter Nugent, Mr*. W. J. Cluney, 
Mr*. D. D. Sullivan, Mr*. William 
McCall, Mr*. William Dooley, Mr*. 
J. W. Nellis, .Mr*. W. E. McNallen, 
Mr* O. C. Bean, Mr*. Joe Phelan, 
Mr*. J. E. Glover, Mr*. Fred Dau
gherty, .Mr*. Fred Savoie, and Mr*.

; Mary Moots of I.,ake Arthur.
Member* of the society ar* 

meeting at the home of Mr*. O. 
C. Bean this afternoon, at which 
time they expect to complete plan* 
for the bazaar.
St. Aalhon) .Study Club

Members of the St. Anthony 
Study Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Cluney, .305 .South 
Roselawn, at 2:30 o’clock next 
Thursday afternoon. ’This ia to be 
the last meeting of the group be
fore Easter and all members are 
urged to be present.
Episcopal Guild

A Lenten meeting of the Epia- 
copai Guild, an auxiliary of S t 
Paul’s .Mi>-ion. was held at the 
home of .Mrs. Stanley Carper last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. .Marion Welch was in 
charge of the lesson study in the 
absence of Mr*. Clyde Parrish, Jr. 
Susannah Wesley (lass

.Mr*. R. O. Cowan and Mr*. 
Alice Coulter entertained member* 
of the Susannah Wesley Bible 
Class of the .Methodist Church at 
the church parlor last Thursilay 
afternoon.

Mr*. K. B. Bulbick conducted the 
devotional p«-riod with the subject 
chosen from the book of Amo*.

Rollcall was by .Mr*. O. S. Mat- 
tison.

Biblical and geographical ques
tionnaires were prepared and pre- 
M’nted by the hostesses. TTiey were 
b<»th interesting and educational 
The hostesses also served light 
refreshment*.

Guests were .Mrs. George Frisch, 
Mr*. E. B. Bullock. Mr*. J. W. 
.Sharp, .Mr*. Ella .sunley, .Mr*. W. 
S. Williams, Mr*. Carrie Hennch- 
sen, Mr*. Ed .Stone, Mr*. H. A 
Stroup, .Mr*. Nancy Eipper, and 
.Mr*. O. S. .Mattison.
.Sunshine (1aa*

The Sunahine Class held the 
March das* party at the attrac
tive country home of Mr*. I.Mlie 
Martin, who wa* assisted in cour
tesies by her mother, Mr*. Hiley 
Johnson. I

An interesting feature of th« 
program was a question box on 
civic and world affair* with a 
round-table discussion in which 
most of those present took part.

After the program and a social ’ 
hour, a delicious refreshment 
course was served to Mr*. J. T. 
Henry, Mr*. Calvin Dunn, .Mr*!' 
Fred Jacobs, Mr*. George Thal- 
man, Mr*. W. E. Brady, .Mr*. B. 
SUfford. Mr*. J. R. Miller, Mr*. 
H. G. Ellis, .Mr*. I. C. Keller. Mr*. 
Frank Smith, .Mr*. ( harlea Sole, 
.Mr*. E. Howell, .Mr*. R. O. Jacobs, 
Mr*. George Wikle, Mr*. Reed 
Brainard, Mr*. Howard Gissler, 
•Mr*. A. P. .Mahone, Mr*. C. A. 
Clark and a guest, Mr*. L. S. 
Edmundson.

CARD OF ’THANRg 
To our fiiandk anj.. 

extend our heartfelt 
the courteaies and 
in the recent ber.\, 
dearly beloved hut*. 
er. —  Mr*. ’Thomas * 
family.

Social Security (c-._
tenia— ’The Advocate

Mildred
I*ublir Stfnoi!r?^^3

PRODUCTION 
DRILLING Ri 

NOTARY PU

Room J ir U 
Artesia H

PLUMBiSi
We do all 
plumbing and: • 
ting. S u T !

CALI. US i l|
EXPERT
OF THIS u j t o f j

T.J.Ll
-AM) SO'V

204 .North 10

1‘honc 211
with

NEED A  NEW L.'X?*

Mllew Hse Master i
•in *lep* t* w*«4 *ŝ *̂J**

WANTED — Clean cotton raga.' 
The Advocate.

ihihri
■ —.....j.W e hevM L ^  

raw aeadt M#i pred*
end alpan,

. . ip o r
the

i oH
'tralnini 

apeake
(S o f  mi

B r a i n a r d - C o j J  

H a r d w a r e  1^“ ^

Box 801, Artesia. 10-2tp-ll »paniel, somewhere in the va l-,
______________________ ley. Reward. Call E. J. Foster, j
FOR SALF.—Good gentle work 216. 11-ltc

WANTED— Large child’s tricycle. 
Phone .368-W’ . ll-2tp-12

,i

ner 19-A, SE NW 19-17-31. 
Drilling at 1885.

Skelly Oil Co., I.ea 4, NE NW 2.3- 
17-31.
Drilling at 3613.

M. D. Bryant. Williamson 1, NW 
NW 10-21-31.
Drilling at 3615.

boundary of Bosque Del Apache 
refuge; from Elephant Butte Dam 
to the Texas line, including Cab- 
allo I-ake and all Dona Ana Coun
ty waters; ani the Chama from 
C.hamita to the highway bridge 
below Coyote.

In big game hunting, the comhorse for farm or garden. See q  * '  ~ I WANTED TO BUY—Good gentle;
him at Porter’s Station A Gro- o t o l C I l  I work team. See or write L. L. i McKenzie Drilling Co., Root i , , "fission banned use of .22 caliber
eery, 6 mile* south of Artesia. ! Fine, General Delivery, Artesia,]

10-2tp-ll STOLEN— From on river, in bogs, N. M. ll-2tp-12
______________________ near R. E. Wade place, one 14-

foot, red, flat-bottom boat. RewardFOR SALE—RabbiU, 9 does, 2 red. flat-bottom boat. Reward W'ANTED—Two waitresses. King’s
bucks, and hutches. Must sell on ‘ "Y information. P. O. Box Cafe. 11-ltc

account of health. Mr*. H. A. Mas- 1932. ll-3tp-13 -----------------------------------
tenon, mile south of McCaw Hat- 
chery, first house west transform- Wanted 
er. 1 0 -2 t c - l l -----------------------------------------------

WANTED—.Stenographer. Apply 
I in person. Room 222, Carper 
Building, or phone 176. 11-tfc

FOB SALE—Saddle horses, mares, 
colts, some of them paints. B. 

L. McClure, half mile east of Art
esia Golf (^ub. 10-2tp-ll

WANTED—Five or six-room house 
or apartment, furnished or nn- i 

famished, possession Jan. 1, per-1 
manent tenants. Phone 760. 60-tfc!

WANTED TO RENT— House, ap
artment or sleeping rooms with 

bath, by a couple. Phone 25, Wal
drop. 11-tfc

WANTED—Hauling, gravel and' 
dirt. See W. W. Partlam at Art- 

4-8tp-ll
FOR SALE— Try one of our por

table water softeners in your esia Recreation Hall, 
own home for two days frae; price -  —  ..
$28.86. Can furnish any size to;ATTE N ’n 0 N  — Army and Navy 
connect to your water system from j alterations, specialise in form 
600 gallons to 5000 gallons. Term* fitting shirts, alter leather jackets, 
esn be arrsnged on larger sixes. Inquire *t Oscar's Boot A Shoe 
Phone 208-M, 308 N. Fourth, Peco* Shop, 324 West Main, Artesia. N. 
Valley Water Softener Co. M. ^ tfe

10-4tp-13; ---------------------------------
--------------------------------- (WANTED— Lady to do housework
FOR SALE— Stark Brother* Nnr-1 for couple. House with water, 

eery shrub*, trees, rosea, and gas, ItghU, furnished. E. Jeffers, 
Vina*. Victor Haldeman, phone phone 54, Pershing Building. 9-tfc 
388-R2. 1 0 -t fe _____________________

SCREEN DOOR and a-indow screen 
repairing. Call Roscoe Wilson, 

phone .369-W. 11-ltc

NW SW 6-17-30.
Total depth 2780; testing.

Nav Hightower, George Etz 2 
SE SW 19-16-31.
Drilling at 2425.

Neil H. Wills, Will* 7, SW NE 13 
20-28.

i ' * s i » » * » i s e * e ^ :wsrwww

_ _ _  _ , ,  _  ~  • FIRST CLASS shoe and boot re-
rUK SAL& -PrewM bed springs, pairing. Do your work while you 

for double bed. Phone 99. , * , l t  Saddle* repaired. AH work
n-Stx-l$ guaranteed. All leather good* re- 

Oecar'i Boot A Shoe Shop,
tlon. phone 388-Jl. '  'iL ftc

WANTED— Beer^ bottles. Skillet.
ll-2tp-12

WANTED TO RENT—House or 
apartment, furnished or unfurn

ished. ’Thelma Newbury at Safe, 
'"•y- 11-ltc

Miscellaneous
m o n e y  TO LOAN-On improved 

Artesia real estate. If your pre
sent loan Is burdensome, or if you 
need a low-cost loan to buy, repair

^ ^ ^ X ^ e r ^ n s .  Oasis SU- 3^^^;^.
I Hannah, real estate, loan*. Incur- 
lance. 611 West Main Street. 6-tfc

rifles with rim fire cartridges or 
rifle* using bullets lighter than 
46 grains, or use of the M-1 .,30 
caliber army rarbine rifle, which 
"is not a big game rifle.”  j

The number of F’eeos area elk ' 
, permiu was increased from 100 to 

Total depth 760; waiting on ce-1 126. i

in‘ "the’ |

mment'*"'’ *̂  908; waiting on , 5,“̂ ^  exr1pt'’ Tha’[‘ blind*"m.”
Emperor ' on  Co.. Puckett t.r*  ,

NW NW 24-17-31. 1-------
Drilling at 3540. '

Dale Resler, Jones-State 2 SE NF 
14-18-27. '|
Drilling at 1760. |

Aston A Fair, State 6-BX, SW SWI 
32-17-.30.
Drilling at 1938.

D. I). Thomas, Johnson 4-B. N W !
NW 28-16-31. I
Total depth 764; waiting on I
cement. j

Carper Drilling Co., Johnson 3-B ■
SW NW .34-16-31.
Total depth 776, waiting on
cement. ]

Martin Yate* III et al. State 8 
NW NW .36-17-29.
Total depth 473; waiting on
cement

SITERIOR BABY CHICK
7 Popular BrifASfn*

A BStioi
Hatching Everav* «  

Tuesday and
Di .u ' Unit*Plan now to beat tin ,
■hortag* which ia sur« t iL  - 
this year. ^

MERIT POULTRY

All Kind* of E l

MtCAW HATCHERY
13th and Grand

n f l e r  
t d v t  

M o f

Southern Union Gas Co., SUt* 8 
NE SE 19-17-28. 
lu llin g  at 708.

IF YOUR TYPEWRITER 
n e e d s  REPAIRS

-C a ll—

S. W. BLOCKER
 ̂̂  ̂  ̂  1 a $

FLY A PIPER CLB ?
1 1

STUDENT INSTRUCTION  ̂
Dual $4.00 Hour I^esson 
Solo $3,.')0 Vi Hour I.«8M>n

C harter Service — Quick —  Depend 
For Information Phone 380-R4

Hazel Flying Service

u  Carr will present this
Hawl Field it will entitle her to 15 minu' 
dual.


